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PE R S O N A L AND PR AC TIC A L.
I
"Coimt that day lost, whoso low doscendlhg sun
Views from thy hand no worthy action done.”

READ TH IS RECORD.
Tennessee
year:

— :o: —

Baptists

gave

last

Convention

It is not pleasant to go against some of your best
■friends, but when you know you are right, it beromes ■your duty to do bo . W e must please, not
men, but Ood.

Home Misslona ................................ I 7,321.37
Foreign Missions
............................ ;^13,662.17

A friend wrote us tho other day that some people
were saying hard things against us. W e replied that
wo are used to that, but that wo are used also
lo having people afterwards see' and acknowledge
(hat wo are tight. W e have hud this to happen
several times lately.
— :o: —

j

Homo Missions ................................ ;$4,375 15
Foreign Missions ............................... 8,129 54

j
*
i

W ill you and your church make these figures J
grow? Watch the changes each week.
j
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec.
|

If our temperance friends will follow tho AntiSaloon League, it might save them a good deal of
trouble. You may be sure that the League has
good reasons for any actioi\ it may take, and any
recommendation it may make. It Is not always best
to make these reasons public, but that can be done
if necessary.
Tho way our friends have been responding to the
statements recently sent them is quite gratifying.
W e .thank them for it. W o hope that all of onr
siibscrlbera will take the occasion now when the
country is so prosperous to pay up all their back
duos i f there should ho any, and renew for another
•>ear. This will bo a very favorable time to do so.
— :o :—
“ And having done all to stand.”
It'som etim es
takes more courage to stand than to do all. It Is
harder to fight on the defensive than on the offen
sive. But when one has .done^hls duty, he may need
to stand and enduro patiently the misunderstandings
and misrepresentations which frequently come as
a result of his having done his duty.

Our Aim This Year Forty Per Cent Increase.
Gifts to March 3, 1906;

The Examiner well says: “ Men who foster Unltarlanlsm and discredit the Bible are out o f place in
our Baptist schools of learning.” And we may add,
in our Baptist ranks.
— o :—
^ ,
The Religious Herald recalls the homely story of
the old woman who said there was always some
thing to be thankful for— that she had only two
teeth, but she thanked the Lord that they hit. The
Herald then relates a companion story not quite so
old. A man was run over by a railroad coach
and had one of his legs cut off. l\Tien they picked
him up he said: “ I am glad It was tho leg that had
the rheumatism In IL”
■•
—:o :— .
The Senate, on March 9, passed a bill creating one
State,but o f Oklahoma and Indian Territory, to be
called Oklahoma, upon the adoption o f a constitution
by the State. The sale of intoxicating liquors in
what
is now Indian Territory is prohibited
for twenty-one years, and longer unless the Consti
tution Is changed. By a narrow margin the Senate
refused to create one State out o f Arizona and New
Mexico. The bill now goes to the House.

Rev Series Yol. XYI, Ro.

For the last few years we have greatly increased
our gifts for Foreign Missions, yet we are still be
hind many of our sister States. W e must give more.
God is blessing us. The First Church, Knoxville,
goes up to 11,000. Others are doing well. Up to
March 1 wo had given $6,815.82. W o were asked
for $20,000, and can give IL I>et every pastor and
church do his duty. Our Board has greatly enlarged
Its work on the forolgn fields. W e hear that we will
have a great report from our missionaries at the
Convention. L e t us have a great report to send
back to them.
— ;o: —
Let us say to our fellow editors that It will be Im
practicable to have a meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Press Association this year. W e began about^.
the first o f January making arrangements for th|
meeting. W e received a very cordial Invitation t (
Jacksonville, Fla., through the pastor of tho Ftrst""
Baptist Church, Dr. W . A. Hobson, but we could
not secure the necessary transportation. Some of
the railroads, we should say. very kindly agreed to
give the transportation, but others failed to do so.
W e regret the circumstances, as we had anticipated
quite a pleasant trip to Jacksonville.
Under the head of T w o Mobs, the Journal and
Messenger tells about two mob outrages perpetrated
on the foreigners in China, and then about an at
tack made by a mob on the.negro quarters in Springfield, Ohip. Tho first mob was caused by a quarrel
between a French Jesuit missionary and a native
magistrate. In which the la tter'w a s injured. The
disturbance is local, but our government has hasten
ed gunboats and cruisers to the vicinity o f tho dis
turbance. In the case of the Ohio mob, they at
tacked Innocent negroes, driving them from their
homes in the cold and darkness, and burning the
homes and killing some o f the negroes. 'T h e Journal
and Messenger well asks: . “ Wherein is the Ohio
mob better than that in China?”

— :o :—
The American Issue copies an' article from some
Remember tho meeting of the Middle Tennessee
paper and says that it is a "sample o f the usual
The Journal and Messenger says that In Chicago
batch of misrepresentations which are being sent
Sumfay-School Convention at Dickson, on April 5
.to. , 7.__ A a . excelLqnL-Ctogram...baa—been- preparetir JUUngB-tave £one-sq. farJbiat.lh,e asc.ulajLpaiiP™ a*"® -out through a paid syndicate. by_-lhe ..enemies, o f
in tho forefront ns defenders of the faith nnd o f tho
temperance.” The following week, under the head
which was published In the paper last week. Copies
Bible, against tho sayings and doings o f the learned
of " I t 'I s False.” tho Issue said: “ Statements have
of the program b avo been sent to the vice-presidents
men o f tho University. O f course, the dally papers
been set In circulation throughout Ohio that tho
of the various Associations. W e hope that there
do this largely for the sake o f sensation. A t the
defeat of tho Woman’s I/ical Option Suffrage Bill
may be a large attendance. It will, wo are sure,
same time, however. It shows that the masses of
was due to treachery on the part o f the Antl-SaJoon
/ bo a very helpful and interesting meeting.
people, even m Chicago, sUIl hold on to tho old ortho League. These are unqanllfiedly and malignantly
— :o: —
dox faith, which fact tho papers recognize. This is
false. They are set going by partisans o f the sa
Look at the record as to tho contributions for
a. good sign o f the times.
loon to create discord among the friends o f temper
Home and Foreign Missions. It Is not only sad,
ance.”
So It seems that our temperance friends
— :o :—
it Is an alarming record. Tho Baptists of Tennessee
in Olilo are made the subjects o f misrepresentation
A fte r a hard fight. Fulton, Ky., again voted dry by
can and must and will do far hotter than that. But
alao. These enemies o f temperance are absolutely
177 majority. W o congratulate the good people of
vfhnt is done must bo done quickly. Have you given
Fulton upon this great victory. W o take occasion, 'unscrupulous, nnd w ill not hesitate to make any
anything this year to these causes? I f not, will you
charge against any person who w ill stand for tem
however, to call attention to the superiority o f our
not do so at once? Send all contributions to W. M.
perance. Tho attempt to create discord among tho
laws In Tennessee over the Kentucky laws and local
Woodcock, 'treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
friends of temperance Is an old game on their parL
option laws generally. Under local option, as It
— :o :—
— :o :—
obtains In Kentucky, and everywhere, as a rule,
W o had a pleasant visit Friday to Springfield,
saloons may be voted out o f or voted Into a town
• Tho Gospel Advocate has completed Us replies to
attending tho Christian W orkers' Convention, held
every two years. Under tho Adama law, however,
us. Wo begin our nuswors this week. There will
there under the auspices o f Secretary Gqlden. 'There
when once they are out they are out forever— unless
bo several of these' articles. A fte r that both we and
was quite a good attendance. W e noted tho follow
tho law should be repealed, which w ill never bo.
tho Advocate will have said perhaps about nil that
ing ministers present: R. R. Acree, M. L. Blanken
wo should Cairo to say, and tho discussion will draw
— :o :—
ship, J. H. Burnett, P. W . Carney. F. P. Dodson, J.
towards a dose, each replying briefly. W o know
Our list is growing nicely. Several times lately
Alfred Garrett, W . C. Golden, W . M. Kuykendall.
that many have bopn reading tho articles. W o hoiKs
wo have been compelled to Increase tho number of
W. C .Pierce, W . S. Shipp, -------- W eller. - There
they have been both interesting und helpful.
.c o p ie s printed. Again last week we had to do so.
were also a number of prominent laymen in attend
'•//
' l l u t while wo ore gratified at this healthy increase,
ance. The discussions of the various subjects were
we are not satlafied. W o want still more— many
Tenuossee has nine forolgn missionaries under
quite interesting nnd helpful. Tlio meeting was not
niore— subscribers. Tho more the better paper we
onr Boani. W e take pleasure In'givin g their names,
only greaUy enjoyed, but it is thought will be of
can
make.
Tho
better
also
for
all
o
f
our
denomi
with tho year of their going out: Mrs. K. Z. Sim
much benefit to the whole Association.
Brother
national Interoata, because tho more people who
mons. 1870, China; Rev. R. P. Mahon, 1898, Mexico;
Burnett is the beloved
pastor at Springfield.
read the paper tho more they w ill know about those
Ho has been there
aomothlDg less
than
a
Mrs. R. P. Mahon, 1898, Mexfco; Rpv. B. P. Roach,
interests, nnd will feel like contributing to them.
year. He la an eloquent preacher. . Largo congrega1904. China; Rev. W. II. Tipton. 1901, Chinn; .Mrs.
Uona attend upon hla ministry. A parsonage haa
W o want you to help us got these subscribers. How
W. H. Tipton, 1904, China; Rev. R. K. Pettigrew,
been purchased, and everything about tlie church
can you do so? Read our premium-offers. Send us
1904, Brazil; Mra. F. J. Fowler, 1904, Argentina;
seemz to have a very hopeful aspect. W e enjoyed
at least one new subccriber nnd 12.10 and get a
Mrs. O. P. Maddox, 1906, Brazil. These consecrated
very much u k ln g meaU with our friends, Mrs. Sue
copy
o
f
tho
"M
oral
Dignity
of
B
a
p
tis
m
,b
e
s
id
e
s
men and women represent us. Let us pray God Umt
Huey and Mrs. R, Patterson.
sending tho paper to him.
the number may be ipeodlly Increased.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, March IB, 1906.
Simple Trust.
I do not kn ow w h y Bin aboun ds
W ith in this w o rld so fair,

.

W hy Humorous discordant sounds
Destroy the heavenly air—
I can’t explain this thlnft, I must
lle ly p n <i5 d j n s ln rp lc ^ t^ s h

I do not know why pain and loss
Oft fall unto my lot.
W hy I must bear the heavy Cross
When 1 desin’ It not—
I do not know, unless 'tls just
T o teneh my soul In God to trust.
I do not know why the evil seems
Supreme on every hand;
W hy sufferlnR Hows In endless streams
I do not understand—
Solution comes not to adjust
These mysteries. I can but trust.
I do not know why Brief’s dark cloud
Bedims my sunny sky.
The tear of bitterness allowed
T o swell within my eye—
But, sorrow-stricken to the dust,
I will look up to God and trust.
-R . F. Mayer, In N. W. Christian Advocate.

:M

"W E ARE SAVED BY F A IT H A LO N E ."

r

=

Elsewhere in this issue appears an article from the
Baptist and Reflector reviewing an article in the
Gospel Advocate which held that God saves when we
obey, and that there is no saving efScacy in baptism,
but that it is simply one o f the conditions on which
pardon Is promlscM to the penitent believer.- The fol
lowing scriptures were quoted In support o f the posi
tion: "H e that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved.” (Mark xvl., 16.) “ Rei>enL and be baptized
every one of you In the name o f Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the g ift of the
Holy Gho-st.’’ - (A cts 11., 38.) "Except a man be born
o f water and o f the Spirit, he cannot enter Into the
kingdom o f God,” (John ill.. 5.)- “ Arise, and be bap
tized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name
of the Lord.” (A cts xxli., 16.) "Know ye noL that
so many of us as. were baptized Into Jesus Christ
■were baptl/ed Into his death? Therefore we are
buried with him by baptism Into death: that like as
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of
the Father, even so we aiso should walk In pewness
o f life.” (Rom., Vi., 4, 5.) "F o r by one Spirit are we
all baptized Into one body.” (1 Cor., xli., 13.) "F or
b'e are all the children o f God by faith In Christ
'^esus. For as many of you as have been baptized
into Christ have put on Christ.” (Gal. ill., 26, 27.)
"Christ aiso loved the church, and gave himself for
it; that be might sanctify and cleanse it with the
washing o f water by the word.” (Eph. v., 25, 26.)
“ Burled with him In baptism, wherein also ye are
risen with him through the faith o f the operation o f
God, who hath raised him from the dead.” (Col. 11.,
12.) "Baptism doth also now save us.” (1 P e t, ill.,
21.) In regard to these the Advocate said: " It is
wholly unnecessary for Editor Folk to quote by way
o f rebuttal any o f the passages that ascribe salvation
to faith, for the Gospel Advocate accepts all these
in their obvious meaning as readily as the Baptist
and Reflector, for not one o f the passages quoted by
the Baptist and Reflector denies that ’he that believ
eth and Is baptized shall be saved.’ In fact, they
could not without making the Bible contradict itself.
I can sec no reason for quoting these scriptures, un. .less It is to m.ake the Rlhle eonfradlrt'^rYi” It —

sages quoted by the Advocate with those quoted by . "®'or Qod so loved Gie
the Reflector? Nay, verily. He does not say that o n o \ ^ 2 J ^ ‘*{,cg‘“uen® ^ T 't h a t
scripture prccentcd' Is not correct or true, but ho en W hosoevor believeth In
him should not perish,
deavors to array scripture against scripture. James
but
have e v erla stin g
says; "Y e see that by works a man is justified, and
life.” (John III., 16.) H e
not only by faith.” A fter making a long list of quo
that believeth on the
Son
hath e v erla stin g
tations, only a few of which have any bearing on the
life: and ho that b e liev 
subject, the Reflector says: “ ,We have already found
eth not thq\ Son sh all
.
number -of ;'8eri)>tur«>»-th»t.-togoh -we. g re M vqd. by.... nWi- -s m - lV(s(-“jeut
■ ■■■ alone,
■
. . .above.”.. —
. .Is hoi
-I an issue'
1
wrath o f Qod abldotfr on
fnith
ns quoted
This
him.”
(John III., 86.)
between the Gospel Advocate and the Baptist and
"V erily , verily, i say
Reflector, but ono between James and the Baptist
unto you. Ho that h eareth m y w ord, and b e and Reflector. Such a (xiurse Is not calculated to
Ileveth on him that sent
make believers in the religion o f Christ. It Is time
me,
hath
e v erlastin g
to suspect ourselves In error when wo must con life, and sh all not come
Into condem nation: but
tradict inspiration In order to defend our d(x:trlno.
is passed from death
I suggest that our readers use a microscope in
unto life ." (John v., 14.)
rending the scriptures presented by the Baptist and
“And Jesus said unto
them, I am the bread o f
Reflector, for I am sure with It they will not be able
life: he that cometh to
to find ono passage ■which oven hints “ w.o are saved
mo sh all never hunger;
by faith alone.” It is an abuse of both logic and
and ho that believeth on
mo sh all never thirst.”
scripture to quote scriptures which ascribe salvation
(John vl.. SB.)
"B u t
to faith, and then draw the fallacious conclusion:
those, are w ritten, that
” W e are saved by faith alone." T o change, take
e m ight bollevo that
from, or add to the word of God is dangerous. “ I
esus Is the Christ, the
Ron o f G od; and that be 
testify unto bvery man that hearoth the words of
lie v in g ye m ight have
the prophecy o f this book. I f any man shall add unto
life through his name.”
them, God shall add unto him the plagues which
(J o h n - XX.. 81.)
“And
iUt no dlfferonce b e are written In this b(x)k; and If any man shall
weon us and them, p u 
take away from the words o f the book of this
rify in g their h earts by
prophecy, God shall take away his part from the
faith.'
(A c ts XV., 9.)
tree o f life, and out o f the holy city, which are writ “And they said. Believe
on
the
Imrd
Jesus
ten in this book.” (R ev. xxli., 18, 19.) W hile “ the
Christ, and thou shalt
book o f this prophecy” refers to Revelation, the prin bo
saved,
and
thy
house." (A c ts xvl.. 81.)
ciple Is true o f the Bible.
" F o r T am not asham ed
The Scriptures tench baptism saves us (1 Pot. ill.,
o f the gospel o f C hrist;
19-21); we are saved by the bl(x>d and lllo o f Christ
fo r it Is the p o w e r o f
God unto salvation to
t-Rom. V., 9}. 10); we are saved by hope (Rom. vlll.,
every
ono that b eliev 
24); we are saved by works (James 11., 24); and we
eth; to the J ew first, and
save ourselves (Acts 11., 40).
The same, audacity
also
to
the
G reek.”
that adds to faith "faith alone” may as consistently
(R om . I.. 16.)
"T h e re 
fore b e in g justified by
teach: W e "are saved by baptism alone, works alone,
fnith. w o have pence
hope alone, life of Christ alone, blood of Christ alone,
w ith God th rou gh our
grace alone, and wo save ourselves alone. I f poL
Ixird
Jesus
v;hrlst."
(R om . V.. 1.)
why not? Such blundering and presumptuous tam"W h e ro
Is
b oa stin g
.p erin gw lth the word o f God demand the most serious
then?
It la excluded.
consideration o f Editor Folk. His contention is with
B y w h at la w ? o f w orks?
N h y : but by tbe la w of
Revelation, and not us. W ill he tell us how a man
faith ."
(R om . III.. 87.)
Is saved by each alone?
“T h erefore w o conclude
Th(j Baptist and Reflector could as relevantly quote
that a man Is Justified
b y faith w ith ou t the
the book of Deuteronomy to prove Its position as
deeds o f the la w .” (R om .
most o f the scriptures It has quoted. This Is a
III.. 2 1 )
"B u t to him
complete answer to all ho says about attention to
that w orketh not. but
believeth on him that
the passages he quotes, so far as the issue is in
justifleth the ungodly,
volved.
his faith Is counted fo r
T b e Refl(K:tor quotes a number o f scriptures, some
rlgjiteousness."
(R om .
Iv., B.) " F o r the prom 
of which refer to the healings o f Christ before The
ise, that he should be
establishment o f the church, some to the law o f Mo
the heir o f the w orld,
ses, some to being saved by faith, and some to living
w a s not to Abrah am , or
the Christian life by faith. In one (tolumn we give
to hla seed, th rou gh the
law . but through the
the scriptures as quoted by the Reflector to prove
righteousness o f faith ."
salvation by faith,alone; In the other we give them
(R om . Iv.. 18.)
" I am
in their connection and true meaning.
crucified
w ith C hrist;

5
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A a Q u oted b y T b e D ap*
fla t aud H eflee to r.

**Thy faith hath made
thee whoh*.*' Matt., ix..
22; M ark v.. 34; x., 52.)

■ fiirth eV -itit^“ t h a t ^ t o r Folkcou Idn M break The
force of these passages until he found a scripture
which says we are saved by faith alone.

il:

In another article, which was In the hands o f the
editor when his review was written, the following
passages which show beyond all doubt men are not
saved by faith alone were quoted: “ Even so faith. If
it have not works, is den^ In Itself. Yea. a man will
say. Thou hast faith, and I have works; show me thy
faith apart from thy works, and I by my works w ill
show thee my faith. Thou bellevest that God is one;
thou doest w ell: the demons also believe, and shud
der, But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith apart
from works Is barren? Was not Abraham our fa
**Thy faith hath saved
ther justified by works. In that he offered up Isaac
thee:
go
In
peace.”
his son upon the altar? Thou seest that faith
(L u k e vlt.» 60.)
wrought with bis works, and by works was faith
made perfect; and the scripture was fulfilled which
salth. And Abraham believed God, and it was reck
on*^ unto him for righteousness; and he was c a ll^
the friend , o f God. Y e see that by works a man
Is justified, and not only by faith. And In like man
ner was not also Rabab the harlot justified by works.
In that she received the messengers, and sent them
out another way? For as the body apart from the
”And his hanic through
Spirit is don<lr even so faith apart from works Is
faith In his name hath i
dead
(James 11., 17-26.) “ But the Pharisees and
m ade this man strong,
w hom ye see and k n ow :
the lawyers rejecu»d for themselves the counsel of
yea, the faith which Is
God, being not baptized of him.’*- (Luke vll.. 30.)
by him, hath g iv en him
Nevertheless even of the rules many believed on
this perfect soundness
in the presence of you
him; but because of the Pharisees they did not
a ll.” (A c ts 111., 16.)
confess It, lest they should bo put out o f the syna‘ hat Is of men more
than the glory that Is ot God.” (John xli 42 43 )
therefore said to those Jews that’ had
lloved him. I f ye abide In my words, then are ye
truly my disciples; and ye shall know the truth, and
the truth shall make you free.” (John vlll 3i 3 2 1
H ere are believers who are In bondage to sin b<i
cause they did not abide In bis word, pecauso theM
sam® believers would not love and obey God, Jesus
1*^ them;
Ye are ot your father the devil, and
the lusts o f your father It Is your will to d o ”
”And as Moses lifted
(V em e 44.)
|*P
the
serpent
Read carefully the column o f scriptures quoted by
the
w ild e r
ness, even so must the
the Baptist and Reflector. Does one single passage
Son o f man be lifted up:
intimate, that Ho that believeth and Is b a p tlz^
that whosoever^ b eliev 
saved Is false? N ot ono. Does the editor
eth In him should not
erlsh. but have eternal
o f the Baptist and Reflector try to harmonize the pas-

Kfe.”

(John 111., 14, 16.)

nevertheless I liv e ; yet
A s T h e y A p p e a r la th e
not I. but C hrist llveth
n ib le .
In m e; and
the life
“And behold, a wom an,
w hich I n ow liv e In the
flesh I live b " the faith
w h o had an Issue o f
blood
tw elve
years
o f the Bon o f God. w h o
came behind
him, and
loved me. and g a v e him 
se lf fo r m e."
(G a l. II..
touched the border of
his garm en t: fo r she
?0.) "T h is only w ou M I
learn o f you. Receiv.*d
said w ithin herself. I f I
do hut touch his g a r 
o f the Spirit l»v the
ment, I shall be made
w o rk s of the la w , o r hv
whole, n ut Jesus tu rn 
the h earin g o f tolth?”
in g and seeing her said.
(G a l. III., 2.) 'T l j t that
D augh ter, be of good
no man Is jsutlfled l.y
. cheer; thy faith hath
the la w In the sigh t of
- made-— tfiiyg----- 'WTTSie;^ ' “O w c T 'ir'T s- evident r for.
(M a t t lx., 20-22.) Faith
The lust sh all liv e hy
In expression. In action,
faith.*' (G al. III.. 11.) ” Is
saved her.
the la w then a ga in st
the rrom isea
o f God?
”And turn in g to the
God fo rb id : fo r I f there
wom an, he said unto Si
had been a la w given
mon, Se«st thou this
w hich could have given
wom an? I entered Into
life, v e rily righteousness
thy house, thou gavest
should have been
b y the
n hy
mo no w a te r fo r my
la w .” (G al. 111.. 21. )
feet: but she hath w e t
ted m y feet w ith her
tears, and w ip ed them
w ith her hair. Thou " I v est me no k iss: but she,
since the time I came In,
hath not ceased to kiss
my feet. M y head w ith
oil
thou
didst
not
anoint: b u t she hath
anointed m y feet w ith
ointment,
w h e re fo re I
sa y unto thee, M er sins,
w hich a re many, are
fo rg iv e n ; fo r she loved
m uch: but to w hom lit
tle
Is
forgiven ,
the
sam e loveth lit t le . A n d
he said unto her. T hy
sins a re forgiven . And
they that sat at meat
w ith him b egan to say
w ith in them selves, W h o
is this that even fo r g lv eth sins?. A n d he said
un^o the wom an, T h y
faith hath saved thee;
g o In peace.” (L u k e vll.,
44-60.) H e r faith led to
obedience and love.
”A n d Peter, fasten in g
his eyes upon him, with
John, said, L o o k on us.
A n d he g av e heed unto
them, expecting to re
ceive
som ething
from
them.
B u t P e te r said.
S ilver and g o ld have 1
none, but w h a t T have,
that g iv e I thee. In the
name o f Jesus C hrist o f
N asareth .-w a lk .. A n d he
took him by the righ t
hand, and raised him up:
and Im m ediately his feet
and his a n k le -b o n e s re 
ceived
strength.
And
lea p in g up, he stood, and
began to w a lk : and he
entered w ith them Into
the temple, w a lk in g and
l^bplng,
and
p ra isin g
G oa.*
(A c ts in.. 4-8.)
A n d by faith
in his
name hath his * name

m ade this
w hom
yo

man strong,
behold and

whicji Is th rough
hath given him O ils
fect soundness in
presence o f you

(V e rie

16)

H«

him
p er
the
all**

com m anded
to
w a lk
and had faith to make
the e ffo rt It ahould bo
. hdtod. .th at. th eaa.ara n o t.
exam ploa o f converalon
AH *, . o'O UffO 'i
before
Chrlat died.
F o r convenience, tho
pnaaaffoa quoted on faith
a re ffrouped.
A ll have
tho aamo b e a rln a on tho
aubjeot, ao It l a only
ncceaaary to ahow that
the faith w hich jaatlflo,
Icada to obedience,
"A n d they Journeyed
from M ount H o r by the
w a y to the Rod Sen. to
M m pnaa
tho land
of
Edom ; and the aoul of
the peoplo w a a
much
diacouraired bccauao of
tho w ay. And tho peo
ple apake ax aln at God
nnfl
aaaln at
Moaea.
W h e re fo re
have
yo
iyouirht ua up out of
Eirypt to die In tho w lldcrneaaT fo r there la no
broad, and there la no
w n tor:
and
o u r aoul
loath^nth
Uila
llaht
brond.
And
Jehovah
aent
fiery
aorponta
people, and
they bit the people; and
much people o f laraol
died.
A n d tho peoplo
came to Moaea, and aald.
Wo
have ainned, bocauao ■wo have apoken
nfrninat
Jehovah, and
narnlnat thee; p ra y unto
Johovnh. that he inko
nw ny tho aorpenta from
US.
And M oses prayed
fo r the people. And Je
hovah said unto Moses.
M ake thee n fiery serPfb t. and set It upon n
stan dard: and It shall
come to pass, that every
one that Is bitten, when
he seeth It. sh all live.
And M oses made a se r
pent o f brass, and set It
upon tho stan dard: and
It came to pass, that If
n serpent had bitten any
man. w hen he looked
unto
the
serpent
of
brass, he l i v e d . ( H u m .
}- 9 .),
”And
as
M oses lifted up the se r
pent In the w ilderness,
even so must the Son o^
man be lifted up; thnt
w h osoever
believeth
In him have e te j(John III., 14,
15.)
W h e n he looke<j
unto
the
serpent
of
brass, he w a s heated. It
w ould be hard to find a
better exam ple o f faith
and obedience. B ven so
o f the fnith In C hrist
that justifies.
. .T^ke tho case o f the
Jailer In U s connection:
And b ro u gh t them out
and
said.
Sirs,
w h at
must I do to be saved?
And thejr sold. Believe
on tho L o rd Jesus, and
thou
Shalt be saved,
thou and thy house. And
they spake the w o rd of
the I.,ord unto him. w ith
nil thnt w e re In his
‘-house.
'A n d 'h e
took
them the sam e h our of
the night, and w ashed
their stripes: and w a s
baptised, he and a ll his,

l*j?n?r1**^****y*' (Actsxvi.,

30-83.)
H ere faith nnii
baptism are c le a rly ex
pressed. Baptism w a s so
Im portant that he w as
baptised Immediately.
John v„ 24. speaks of
h earin g In the sense of
heeding, and John vl.,
36, speaks o f comimr to
Jesus. In both It Is faith
In action.
*^He that believeth on
the Son hath eternal
life ; but he that obeyeth
not the Son sh all not
see life, but the w rath
o f G f^ nbldeth on him.”
(John HI.. 86.) T h is p a s
sa g e sh ow s the faith
w hich does not obey is
vain. T he Common Veri«
Sion renders "believeth
not.** and In the m argin
o f the Am erican Revised
Version It Is "believeth
not," sh o w in g th at the
sch olarsh ip o f the w orld
holds It Im possible to
sever obedience and the
faith that justifies.
These scriptures refer
to the la w
o f Moses.
.The Gospel Advocate Is
ns f a r as the Reflector
from ah ellevln g w e are
justified In obedience to
the l a w o f Moses.
It
believes th at It Is even
dan gero u s fo r a Baptist
to g o back to the la w of
M oses, fo r P a u l
says:
"T e are severed from
Christ, ye w h o w ou ld be
justified b y the la w ; ye
nre fallen a w a y from
G race."
(G a l. Iv., B.)
"B u t before faith came,
w e w e re kept In w ard
un<lnr the la w , shut up
unto
the faith which
should
a fte rw a rd s
be
revested.
So that the
la w Is become ou r tutor
to b rin g us unto Christ.
that w e m ight be ju sti
fied b y faltn. B u t now
that faith is come, w e
a re no lo n g e r under s
tutor.
F o r ve are all
sons o f Qod, through
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faith. In C hrist Jesus.
editor of tho Advocate on tho expression "he thnt
F o r as m any of you ns
believeth and 1s baptized’ shall be saved,” is false.
w ere
baptised
Into
C hrist
did
put
on
The editor of the Advocate is contending, and Is
C hrist."
(Q a l. 111., SSS7.)
H ere the la w of
using the above expression to prove that baptism Is
faith is contrasted w ith
necessary to salvation, whereas all o f the passages
tho la w o f Moses, and
sh ow s that the la w of
w
e quoted prove that we are saved by faith without
M oses served its purpose
the need of baptism to complete the salvation. Tho
w hen It led to Christ,
n n li ’6 shoWh h ow tlwr
advoientb then asks:’
^
G alatian s w e re the c h il
dren o f God by faith.
“ Does the editor of the Baptist and Reflector try
" F o r as m any of you as
to harmonize the passages quoted by the Advocate
w ero
baptised
Into
C hrist
did
put
on
with those quoted by the Reflector? Nay, verily, he
C h rist."
Col.
II.,
14,
does
not say that ono scripture presented Is not true,
sh ow s that C h rist nailed
the la w of M oses to the
but ho endeavors to array scripture against scrlpcross.
.. ,
These
scriptures do ■ turo.”
not tench thnt w e nre
W e beg pardon. W o did harmonize the passages
saved w ith ou t obedience
quoted by tho Advocate with those quoted by us,
to a n y la w , as Is ehown
b y P a u l: *‘F o r tho la w
by showing thnt tho passages quoted by us mean
of the Spirit o f life In
C hrist Jesus made me
that we are saved by faith actually, whereas the pas
free from the la w o f sin
sages quoted by the Advocate moan that we are
and o f death."
(Rom .

vHt.. 2.)
saved by baptism figuratively. The Advocate charges
us with arraying scripture against scripture. W e
It 1(1 ncodIcBS to notice the passoRen quoted on ItvInR by faith, for tho Advocate teaches “we walk by
might easily make the same charge against tho
faith, and not by slRht,” and that “ he that dlsbeeditor o f tho Gospel Advocate, and with fur more
Ilovetb shall bo condemned,” for "he that offendeth
reason. W o quoted n large number o f passages to
In ono point Is guilty o f all.
show that we are saved by faith. He.quoted a few
The children o f Israel bitten by fiery serpents wero
healed when they looked. Naamnn was healed o f his
to show that we are not saved by faith alone, but by
leprosy when he had dipped seven times. W hen the
baptism also. Tho great preponderance o f scripture
children of Israel marched around the walls o f Jeri
Is on our side. Besides, we did harmonize the scrip
cho as commanded, the wnls fell down. Tho blind
tures quoted by him with the scriptures quoted by
man received hla sight when ho went and washed
In the pool o f Blloam. “ But when they believed
us, as we have just said, while he did liot, and can
Philip proaclUng good tidings concerning tho king not harmonize the scriptures quoted by us with the
dom o f Ood.-nnd' the name of Jesus Christ, they werescriptures quoted by him, on his Inteirretatlun o f tho
baptized, both men and women. And Simon also
scripture.
himself believed: and hoTng baptized, he continued
with Philip.”
(A cts vlll., 12, 13.) “ And many o f
John says; "H e that believeth on the Son hath
Corinthians hearing believed, and were baptized.”
everlasting life.” The Advocate says that “ the bap
(A cts xvlll., 8.)
tism of a penitent believer Is unto the remission of
The Baptist and Reflector Is Inconsistent with Its
sins.” This Is not an Issue between the Baptist and
own affirmation, "W e are saved by faith alone.” H ere
is his position: "O nr reply to the question was that
Reflector and tho Gospel Advocate, but ono between
such a man could not bo saved, not because he w m
John and tho Gospel Advocate. To- quote the’ A dvo
not baptized, but because such a deliberate and per
cate :
sistent refusal upon his part, after having been thus
fully Informed as to his duty, would show that his
"Such a course is not calculated to make believers
In the religion of Christ. It is time to suspect our
heart was not right and that his conversion was not
selves In error when we must contradict Inspiration
genuine.” H e now says: "W a do not know o f any
In order to defend our doctrines.”
who ‘refuses or neglects to teach the Scriptures on
the subject o f baptism.’ On the other hand. Baptist
The Advocate says that we are saved In several
preachers generally are very earnest and zealous In
different ways—by baptism, by the blood and the
teaching tho Scriptures on the subject o f baptism.”
life o f Christ, by hope, by works, and by ourselves.
Accepting the statement o f the Baptist and Reflector
As wo have already shown, there Is only ono plan
wherever Baptist preachers go the people are taught
"the Scriptures on the subject o f baptism,” then, so
ot salvation. W e receive It procuratlvely by the
far as the Baptist preachers and the people are con blood o f Christ, and Instrumentally by faith In him.
cerned, the question ot being fully Informed Is elim
The statement that wo are saved by hope means sim
inated. Then, Editor Polk, w ill these people who are
ply thnt we are saved In anticipation. W e are saved
thus fully Informed by these Baptist preachers bo
lost, “ who refuse to bo baptized?” Stripped o f need by baptism figuratively. Baptism expresses In a
less verbosity, tho position o f Editor Folk Is: Those
picture— In a beautiful object lesson— tho salvation
who are fully taught tho Scriptures on baptism pnd
refuse to be baptized w ill be lost because such re which we have experienced In tho heart. It Is the
shadow o f tho substance; the outward expression of
fusal shows the heart not right, the conversion not
genuine.
the Inward reality. James does not say that we are
His language necessarily connects baptism with
saved by works, but simply that: ” By works a man
faith In the plan o f salvation. He now says; "T h o
is justlfled, and not only by faith.” W orks are the
essential point, however. Is: Is baptism necessarily
fruit o f faith. Faith Is the root o f works. The life
connected with faith In the plan o f salvation? As
shown In the above passage and many others, this
is In tho root. The works nre only the flowering
H^re‘ ^ s '1 ^ t £ e r - 8 i m p i b - w h i c h - i h b w 8 thur < r a r - ^ t - < > t - t h a t J l f e ^ I ^ l B - t r o e - - t ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^
.........................
■
Jews: "Save yourselves from this untoward generabrother editor Is so blind- religiously
thnt he repeat
tlon.” But tho very next verso tells us how they
edly contradicts himself, and, forgetting the position
by which he stands, "dodges all around It like n wero to save themselves.: "T h ey that gladly received
shying horse:”
“ W e answer unhesitatingly. Yes.
his word” —-received It by faith— "w ere baptized.”
S^vatlon la ‘ before and without baptism. Salvation
T o say. “ W e are saved by baptism alone, works
is necessary to baptism, but baptism Is not neces
'alone, hope alone, life of Christ alone, blood of
sary to salvation.”
"Salvation is before and without baptism, and
Christ alone,' grace alone, and wo save ourselves
yet a man Is lost who Is not baptized. It la a strange
alone,” Is to make several different kinds o f salva
theology that saves a man, and then <Iamns him be
tion. It Is to confuse the minds ot the people by
cause his heart Is not righ t in refusing to do a nonjumbling things together: It is a juggling with scrip
essential thing; damns him, though "he Is saved by
faith alone,” and without obedience to the law of
ture. "Such blundering and presumptuous tamper
C h risL -^ o s p e l Advocate.
ing with the word of God demand the most serious
consideration ot Editor McQuIddy. His contention
W E A R E SAVED BY FAITH .
is with Revelation, and not us” ’ W ill he tell us how
f.
a man is saved by each of these'several ways?
W e publish on another page the first o f several
As wo said beford; Baptist preachers are very
articles by the editor o f the Gospel Advocate In
earnest in teaching the scriptures on baptism. Un
reply to our articles in the Baptist and Reflector
fortunately, however, every one does not accept Bap
several weeks ago. I t is not necessary that we shall
tist teaching on the subject Despite the eloquence
reply at length to-this article o f the Advocate. It
and persuasion of Baptist preachers, some peoplo
seems to us that it carries its own refutation.
take a olfferont view ot baptism from that presented
T o offset our parallel, in which wo published the
by Baptist preachers, and so cannot be aald to bo
statement o f the Advocate that baptism la necessary
“ fully informed” on tho subject. For If they were
to salvation, or expressing the statement in Ita own
"fully
Infflrmod”
on
the
subject.'
We
re
w ords,."Th e baptism o f a penitent believer Is unto
peat, though, thnt If they wore "fu lly Informed”
remission o f sins,” and then published in a parallel
and then deliberately and persistently refused to be
column a number of passages o f (wripture showing
baptized, they would not' bo saved— not because they
that "w e are saved by faith,” the Advocate publishes
these passages and then in a parallel column pub wero not baptized, but because s u c l^ e llb o ra te and
lishes their con text Tho context has no essential . persistant .refusal would show that their heart was
not right, their faith was not genuine.
____
bearing upon tbe question under discussion, and it
W ith all due respect to the editor o f tho Advocate,
does not change the meaning o f tbe passages. In re
ply we might publish the whole o f tho N ew Testa this language does not necessarily connect baptism
ment, or, in fact, tho whole Bible in parallel col with faith In the plan of salvation. Far from It.
umns to the Advocate’s statement, but it Is unneces W o again call attention to the fact that we have
sary to do so.
The Advocate
asks,
“ Does' several times reminded the Advocate that the Issue
between us Is: ’’Can n man ha saved who is not
one single passage Intimate that ’be that bofully Informed as to the scriptural teachings on the
Ilevetb, and is baptized, shall be saved,’ is false? N ot
one.” No, but every ono o f these passages does In subject of baptism, who does not deliberately and
persistently refuse to be baptized, and yet is not
timate that the Interpretation which Is put by the

baptized?” Although wo have asked this question
a number o f times, tho editor ot tho Advocate has
not attempted any answer to It.
W e call attention to the fact that tho Advocate
editor has not attempted to answer a number of
points which wo made In the arilcio to which ho
was replying.' For Instance, wo showed thnt "faith
*is a Yroirii b?‘l[Jod” ‘1 if tfie hehH''d^ mrfh.' BUI The Ad’-*'
vocate makes It not a work ot God, but a work of
man, which is very different. W o showed also thnt
a person may show that his heart Is not right, bis
faith is not genuine, by refusing to be baptized, or
refusing to give to missions, or to go to church, or
by. fallnre to liv e a good life, or failure In a great
many other ways. W e showed also that the case ot
a man who did not know It his duty to bo baptized
and was not baptized, but was saved, occurred In the
days o f Jesus as well as In the days of the apostles,
baptized, but was saved. Tho .Advocate editor does
in the case o f the thief on tho cross, who was not
not even refer to any o f these points, much less
attempt to answer them. W e again call his attention
lo mem.
BALTIM O RE LE TTE R .
I have no recollection that you have ever Invited
mo to write for your publication, but two or three
times In the past I have voluntarily done so, and
thus carried information to others than tho readers
of my own publication— the Maryland Baptist— about
what is going on In this section of the country.
Baptist pastorates in Maryland are (ximmonly
short ones. W ith fewer than twenty churches in
Baltimore, six have changed pastors since tho writer
came two years ago, one has changed twice, and
one has just called the third pastor, and still another
church (probably more than one) will soon be pas
torless.
Ontside o f Baltimore there nre just eight
pastors that were In the State two years ago.
Still there Is advance. About |17,000 a year was
spent the past year for State missions, and there
were 309 baptisms by the missionaries. In 1904, the
expenditure was 112,000 and the missionaries bap
tized 129.
The year before the expenditure bad
been 88,500, with 101 baptisms by the missionaries.
So you see money makes the gospel go.
Frostburg has dedicated a new church building,
costing about $8,000; F r^ e r ic k has done the same.
Annapolis, the State capital, will soon dedicate a
building that cost about $30,000. In Baltimore tbe
Seventh added a $67,000 church building to a $30,000
chapel. Several churches hope to build soon.
There Is great destitution in Baltimore, so far as
Baptist preaching and influence Is concerned: A city
mission society may soon be formed, so that the
work o f city evangelization can go on separately
from the work out in tbe State, which is managed
by the Executive Board.'
I spoke above o f another prospective vacancy In
•ong~of~oui pastuiates;— No-less- important a-churchthan Brantly w ill lose ita pastor early In May, Rev.
Rufus W. Weaver, Th.D., having been called to ML
Auburn Baptist Cbnrch, Cincinnati, 'O.
Brantly is
the church organized and pastored for several years
by Dr. H. M. Wharton, and the membership num
bers about 1,160. Dr. W eaver Is ono o f tho brain
iest men In our ministry, and It waa he who organ
ized tho Missionary Training School o f -Baltimore,
and he Is leading the movement for larger efforts In
city evangelization. N o man among us would be
more sadly missed .
By the way. Dr. Wharton has just concluded a
meeting o f two weeks at Byantly, after an absence
of several years from our city.
He had great con
gregations, and there were about 160 professions of,
faith.
Dr. Calvin 8.. Blackwell Is soon to assist Rev.
Curtis Lee Laws In a meeting at the First Church.
M. J. W EBB.
Baltimore, Md. .
D. B. Jackson, texington, O. T.— It gives me g r e a t.
pleasure to report an advance In our work here.
The 26th waa a happy day with us.
Hod a cov
enant service at 11 a. m. Twenty-four covonnted with
the pastor to do -personal work each week. A very
fine Interest was manifest at both services. Our
Sunday-school is growing. Our members kindly and
generously remembered us on the 23d. An abun
dance o f groceries wore "pounded” upon our table
and the pastor’s fam ily was made abundantly happy.
A more devoted people cannot bo found. Do you
wonder that I love them? This. Is a hard field In
deed; but a great one. Lexington Church has had
a mysterious career.
Many are our dllBcultios and
opiiosiUons, but we are standing fast and firm upon
His promises and rejoicing In tho hope of H is glory.
The devH’a army Is large and well equipped, but
the Lord has a few names "even In I^sxlngton which
have not defiled their garmenU.”
By the, help of
the Lord we Bhall win the day.
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A S M A LL ADVANCE.

young preacher, and I hope some o f our Tonnessoo
churyhes will bo able to capture him. I believe
Tennessee ought to be able to keep her noble young
preachers.
1. 8. BAKER.
421. E. Chestnut St., Ixiulsville, Ky.

The receipts for Home and Foreign Missions last
■week were about three hundred dollars lesS than Iho
week before. This would have been otherwise I f the
pastors and churches had laid this matter well to
naarr. 'T h e S ecretair Is- ready to. do whatftvet pmi'.. •
, .
- - COVINGTON-NOTE.8. , . ..........
seem best to the brethren and Churches. H e is constmlnwl. however, to sound a warning note, and
The Rev. C. L. Owen, whose w ife has been a
say. If the flgures on the front page o f the Baptist
shut-in for more than a year from injuries caused
and Reflector are not Increased more rapidly week
by a fall, writes that there is great hope of her com
by week, Tennessee’s record at the Convention at
plete recovery. Brother Owen is attending the Sem
Chattanooga will be far behind the record of last
inary, and while in I.oulsviIlc ho took advantage of
year. A t this rate o f loss, it will put us |3,100 short
the splendid hospital facilities of that city o f meillcal
of one year ago, when wo meet in Convention In
as well ns theological schools. The radiograph re
May. It would seem that no loyal pastor could
vealed the cause of the trouble to be a fracture,
afford to allow this to be so. if there Is any way
w-hich it Is hoped an operation has entirely re
to change It, and there certainly is.
^
moved.
'
,
l.et mo say again, that envelopes and tracts for
Brother S. A. Owen has cliargo o f four good coun
Homo and Foreign Missions will be sent to any
try churches in. Big Hnichio Association. T w o of
church that will use them. W rite to this offlee as
these. Liberty and Oak Grove, are only a few miles
soon as you read this n<4e. I f the brethren will
from Covington. The saints at Liberty have lately
take these envelopes and tracts and give them to
nddeil a nice organ to their equipment and given $10
their people with a little Information, I do not fear
to Foreign Missions. This Is far ahead of. anything
the result. I do earnestly entreat that every pas
they have ever done before. One hundred and twelve
tor In the State give ten minutes, at least, each
subscriptions were on the list that made up that
Sunday morning from now until April 30 to a plain,
sum. Oak Grove has improved its meeting house
frank statement, concerning the needs of Homo
by renewing ihe roof at a cost of some $70. They
and Foreign Missions. I am sure that if this Is
have helpeii those beyond by giving $20 to ForMgn
done, our people will respond. W here the pastor
Missions. If these two churches will do ns well by
cannot meet his appointment, let the deacons do
Home Missions we will call for a general hurrah for
this. I.,et every sister that reads these lines kindly
them.
and lovingly suggest that some one take the matter
The continued illness o f Brother Owen’s conse
In hand at once. This beautiful weather and splen crated wife has temporarily but Indefinitely required
did opportunity seem s.to bo a special provision for
his presence by her bedside near Richmond. Ky.
us to do better things. Let us arise and do our
Both o f these Godly couples are beloved o f the I..ord
duty.
W. C. GOLDEN.
and also of the saints. Let us remember them at a
throne o f grace. The Covington saints are prepar
SECOND CHURCH, CHATTANOOGA.
in g to spend.$1,000 on enlarging the parsonage.
W e hear delightful echoes from the ever success
Sunday was a great day for us at the Second
ful work of Dr. W. H. Bruton at Ripley. Tim e and
^Church; after preaching as best I could on the great
again have bis people shown their appreciation by
appeal of duty, I asked my own people to remain af Increasing his salary, and his congregations weekly
ter the benediction for a consecration service. One
attest the same high appreciation by the genern.1
hundred and fifty or 200 church members remained
public.
and gave themselves afresh to the Master's service.
W e are expecting the coming session o f the W est
In this meeting we inaugurated a rescue work,
Tennessee Sunday School Convention to be the best
these consecrated Christians pledging themselves
meeting of that body yet held. Let’s go uj) to
to go anywhere, to do anything to rescue a lost
Dyersburg 500 strong and send a wave o f Interest
soul. Any parent, having a boy or girl in this city
and enthusiasm clear across Tennessee.
among strangers, ana lost they fear and needing
W. H. MAJOR.
a kind friend are to be Invited through the papers
to write' the pastor whose name will appear below
E AST TENNESSEE.
and some kind hand will be sent to find them and
help them.
A t Bluff City, Brother G. N. Cowan. First Church,
As an indication o f what this may mean, at the
Bristol, preached Saturday. Subject, "A
True
night service, we were able to see nine souls glo Church." Pastor S. P. W hite preached Sunday. Tw o
riously led Into the kingdom, most of them young
additions by letter, one on profession o f faith. Work
--m en-and young women----A lm o flL .e y e a C -S .u n d a x _e v ^ -__^ ^ ^ g _^ p ,^ m y
afflllated with BrlflIng we see people saved in this church In fact, we
composed o f two mission stations In Bristol,
do our revival work this way. W e haven’t had a se Bloantvllle and Bluff City.
ries o f services for nearly three years, but we wit
A t Jonesboro Pastor J. R. Chiles preached Sunday
nessed nearly seventy-live conversions in our reg morning. Subject, "T h e Blessedness o f Giving."
ular services this last year. But the results Sunday
Good Sunday-school. Sunday night Rev. A. E. Brown.
evening exceeded any other regular service, I think.
Secretary Mountain Schools IS. B. C.), preached on
The Lord was with us in great power, and we ^’’Home Missions.”
were glad. Pray for us that this great work in a
A t Morristown Pastor J. M. Haymore preached on
growing city may go on.
"Our Heavenly Home.” Three additions by letter.
C. B. W A L L E R , Pastor.
Night subject, "N ew Patch on Old Garment.” Sun
Chattanooga, Tenn.
day-school 227.
A t Third Creek Pastor J. C. Slilpe preached Satur
LO U ISVILLE NOTES.
day night on "T h e Sting of an Awakened Conscience.”
East Church of -this city gave a banquet to its
Sunday morning subject, "B elieving the Scriptures.”
male members Tuesday night, February 27, In its
Sunday night subject. "Tentin g Towards Sodom.”
prayer-meeting.
The ladies served the courses.
Three additions by letter. Splendid attendance. 109
Pastor Lloyd T. Wilson was toast-master, anil it was
In S. S. The collection, amounting to $6.50, was
a happy occasion. Dr. J. N. Prostridge was one o f
voted Brother Amos Delmarcus, a former pastor who
the'rioted speakers. Reference was made to the fact
has been greatly afflicted for a number of years. The
that this great church has furnished about a hundred
brethren built a nice burn on the parsonage lot last
wives to preachers and missionaries since the Sem
we^k. . Brother and Sister H. D. Blaine mourn t)io
inary came to Ixniisville. Some of the young preach
loss o f their little eight-months-old babe,
ers say there are many equally as good, who have
Here the pastor preached on "Paul Before Felix”,
succeeded In escaping; that is, so far. Dr. W ilson
and "Christ the W ay.” Offering, $9 for. State Mis
and his noble church are bringing things to pass.
sions. A communion set has been ordered. Thurs
He has additions at nearly every service. I am In
day night Brethren Clark and Atcbley were ordained
formed that they will begin a series of meetings In a
to the deacouship of the church. Brother W. A.
few days.
Atchley, o f Knoxville, preaching the sermon.
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, of Owensboro, Ky., is assisting
M aryville, Tenn.
O. C. PE YTO N .
Dr. T. T. Elaton in a good meeting.
Brother P. P. MedlIng preached at New Haven,
K E N T U C K Y NOTES.
Ky., Sunday morning and night.
Brother A. C. Hutson preached at I.,afollette, Tenn.,
I have closed my first meeting as State E^vangelist
morning and night. This church Is trying to get
in Kentucky, with Immanuel Church, I>ouiaviIle, Rev.
him back In Tennessee. The readers of the Baptist
Thos. J. Watts, pastor. It is located In Germantown
and Reflector will remember that Brother Hutson
section of the city. The work was slow and difflcult.
<lld a great work at I.AfolIette when be was pastor.
W e had to contend with bigoted Catholics and in
H e will do a good work anywhere he goes.
different Lutherans. The hopeful sign Is that the
Rev. D. B. Clapp, the popular pastor at Glendean,
young people are breaking away from the German
Ky., liM returned from Tennessee. Clapp Is a noble
language.

The church was thoroughly revived and thirty
have been received for baptism, three by letter and
three by relation. O f the latter two were almost
like conversions. One woman had married a Cath
olic thirty years ago and during that time had been
debarred her church privileges. Another had been
In the same condition for twenty-flve years.
During the meeting i raised $io6 extra for' S ta te '
•Missions. The brethren in Louisville have been excee«llngly kind to me. Pastor Watts and Ills |>eoplo
were perfectly lovely.
The Seminary is doing fine work.
The Missionary Training Scliool for Women Is a
worthy Institution'. There Is room for many more
who expect to bo homo or foreign missionaries. I
am not sure but that such should bo required to at
tend some missionary training school, and there is
none bettor than this one.
They attend certain
clnsses in the Seminary.
Strange to say, there is much destitution In Ken
tucky. W o have ten counties In the mountains with
neither a Baptist Church nor a Baptist i)rcacher.
But the brethren all have hold of the same end of
the roiK) and better days are l)oforo us. The Baptists
of Kentucky are a royal, loyal people and ready for
every good work.
I piir |)080 attending tlio W est Tennessee Sunduyschool Convention In Dyersburg. Every Baptist
Sunday-school In W est Tenneasrt> should lie repre
sented. It is one of the liveliest Baptist IkxUcs In
. ,tlve South. Somp of our strongest men in l>ouisvillo
will be there.
Pastors an<l cliurches must not forget the endow
ment fund for our old ministers.
W. D. PO W E LL.
Box 501. IxMilsvIlIe, Ky.
BRISTO L ITEMS.
Rev. Z. J. Edge recently resigned the pastorate of
Iho W est Bristol Church. His successor is about
decld«Hl uiion and is to be a line ncqulsltion for
Bristol according to all reimrts.
The Virginia Institute had three delegates to the
Y. M. C. A. Convention at Nnsh'vli^-: President Hen
derson, .Miss Jessie Mae Stokely and Miss Clara
Gaines. A ll'th re e gave a thrilling account o f this
wonderful riieetlng.'
Rev. I. N. Cowan, our pastor, continues to grow
with his people. Under his instrumentality many
have been converted recently at their homes and
this without any revival or special occasion o f ex
citement. Brother Cowan is a marvel o f faith and
earnestness.
Virginia Institute was signally favored on Friday
and Saturday nights by a visit from our old school
mate, W. Powell Halo, the Inimitable Impersonator.
His interpretation o f Dickens’ Christmas Carol Is not
only delightful, but for moral uplift should bo heard
overywhero----Professor Hale [g plwgys welcome at
Bristol.
President Henderson assumes ministerial functions
almost regularly as o f old, but still insists upon
Itelng enrolled pmong the laity. H e speaks at Glade
Spring to-day.
A recent ix)II shows that Tennessee and Virginia
are about equally represented at the Institute, there
being some forty students from each. T h e faculty
roll would also show that It Is about as much a
"Tennessee” Institute ns a "V irgin ia" Institute.
The Border City continues to grow In power,
wealth, numbers and saloons. W. R. Hamilton, since
his apiiolniment on the stuff of the Anti-Saloon
I.eague, Is working valiantly.
Virginia Institute.
H. L. JONES.
Thos. J. Perry, Martin, Tenn.— I had a delightful
trip to Cottage Grove; we had a good m eeting Satur
day evening, some marked interest In missions, three
consecrated sisters as a committee having previously
distributed literature and ehvelofms. W e look for
a nice collection next first Sunday. Brother Fleetwood Ball having resigned Inst fail this part o f the
work was not pushed forward as it deserved. Sun
day we had a nice, appreciative congregation. Sub
ject, "T h e L ife in C hrist;” at night, "F ru it Bearing.”
Monday was spent In visiting some o f the true and
tried saints and exhorting some unbaptized believers
to duty and sinners to repentance. 1 can truly, say
I am glad my life is cast among such a noble people.
Our Sunday-gchool and prayer-meeting Is not Just
what wo desire and hope It may be in the near
future. May I say, I had chicken baked and fried.
Fleetwood I could not excel, had I tried; his record
is to beat them allj I have what I want, don’t you.
Ball? Brelimm, you with whom I have labored, will
you reniemher to pray for me, that the Lord may
open my mouth boldly, "th a t utterance may be given
unto me, that I may open my mouth boldly, to make
known the mystery of the gospel.”
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at night, where ho received $100. A t Mouth o f Rich
land Saturday, where there are bright prospects for
a scholarship. Contract lot for the Hail.

Nashville.
F lrsl Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on “ Oethsemane— Sleep” and "T h e Mind of Christ.”
Ono
Chattanooga.
added hy letter.
"T T r e t” Church— Pastor Jones preached on "The
Edgefield.— Pastor i>rcachod on "Eicliocs from the
Christian and His Money” and "Isaac— the PosslblllCpnyontlpn.
Unique service, many taking p art
Ues. ot.a .Quiet,LKe^L. jPn®. OridHjpn. 297 in S. 8.
Pastor Is settled■ in new ' parsonage. ’fK e ’ cKrirch'
Socon’d— Pastor W aller preached on " A Fl&me o f
celebrafed the pastor's birthday Friday night by g iv
Fire In the Midst o f the Bush” and " A Ray of Light
ing him a lavish fxuinding of good things to eat, and ‘
In a Prison Ceil.” 269 in 8. 8. F ive additions by
handsome presents o f china, linen, pictures, etc.
letter, nine professions, ono reclaimed, two approved
No service at night. 320 in S. S.
for baptism. One o f the greatest days in the his
Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on "Foreign
tory o f the church.
Missions’’ and "Christian Living.” 130 in S. S. Goo<l
East Chattanooga— Pastor Gorbett preached on
collection for Foreign Missions. Large attendance
"Paying Yoift Vows” and "W h y Are W o Not Saved?"
and good Interest at the S S. Union In the after
107 In S. S. Fifteen requests for prayer.
noon.
Alton Park— Rev. Ackland L. Boyle, assisted by
Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached on "T h e Service
Rev. T. L. Davenport, held services In morning.
of the Highest” and "T h e Pitfalls of Fatigue,” in
Seven requests for prayer. Pastor Bzel preached in
which diagnosis Is mode o f a widely prevalent mal
the evening. Thirty additions as result of meeting
ady sometimes called "Am erlcanllls.”
recently closed here, led by Rev. J. T. C. Morgan,
North Ekigefleld.— Pastor J. H. Snow preached bn
making total membership o f this six-months-old
"The Vine and Conditions of Fruit-bearing" and "The
church 61. 47 In 8. 8.
Cost of Not being a Christian.” One baptlze7d; 255
Montgomery. Avenue Mission—Rev. A. L. Boyle,
in S. S. Offering made to build new baptistery.
Superintendent of Missions, preached in the evening
Seventh.— Pastor W right preached on "Our Fur
on "The Dead Hand.” 47 In S. S. This mission is
ther Agreem ent" and "David’s Experience with Sin.”
to 1)0 ))lnced under care of the Baptist Council.
North Nashville.— Pastor Swope preached on "V i
Ooltewah—^Evangelist Sims closed meeting ,ast
sions” and "A Miracle of Healing." One for baptism,
night. Five additions. $66 contributed for denomi
two. by letter, one bnptizetl.
national purposes.
Third.— Pastor Ygnkee preached on "T h e Holy
Spirit Our Guide” and "Christian Conquerors.” 195
Memphis.
In S. S. 87 in Mission.
First Church— Pastor Boone preh^^ted on "The
Belmont.— Pastor Baker preached on "Go F or
Royal ijiw ” and "P eter Delivered From Prison."
ward" and "Drawn of God."
Three hy letter.
Ixmkeland.— Pastor Horner preached on "Building
Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached on "T h e Feast
for God" and "T h e Soul More than Food."
87 in
o f the 'King’s Son” and "T h e Blind May See.” One
8. S.
hy baptism.
Howell Memorial.— Dr. Van Ness preached at tlie
Central— Pastor Potts preached on "T h e Light that
morning hour on "Church Ideal."
Pastor preached
Falls" and "A Question of the Ixird’s Pleasure."
at night on "T w o Worlds.”
The pastor supplied at
One by letter.
Watertown in the morning in the absence of Dr.
Central Avenue— Pastor W hittier preached. Four
Phillips.
by letter. Church is building a pastor’s home.
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on "Going For
I^nBcIIe Place— Pastor Sherman preached on
ward."
Collection for Ministerial Education.
"Christ’s Appeal to the Multitude” and “ W hat God
■ New Hope.— Pastor Gupton preached on "T h e Sure
Does for a Sinner.” Three by letter, one profession
Foundation.” Preached at 3 p. m. at Soldiers Home
o f faith.
on "T h e Old Ways.”
M cI.«more Avenue— Missionary Thompson preach
Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "The Com
ed.
Tw o professions. Bight forward for prayer.
missions” and "T h e Student Volunteer Conventlpa.’.’.*
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on "P rayer” and
103. In 8. S.
_________
"T h e Potency o f the Home.”
Sevepth Street— Pastor Strother preached. Fine
Knoxville.
:r
congregations. J3nq- l>y letteE
Euclid Avenue Church— Rev. T. L. Cate preached
at the morning hour on "Seeking the Things Above.”
W. W. Payne, Gallatin, Tenn.— Our work In Gal
Pastor Hurst preached at night on "T h e Responsi
latin la very pleasant. W e have had several addi
bilities of Choice.” 167 in S. S.
tions recently.
Immanuel— Preaching by Pastor E. A. Cate on "T h e
""O "T h e CnicmTlon.” 108 in 8. 8.
Island Home— Pastor preached on "Sources 6T~
lisbed keeps us better informed as to the doings of
Pow er" and "Knocking at the Door.” 203 In S. S.
Southern Baptists than does the Baptist and Re
Fifteen arose for prayer.
pirst— Pastor Harris preached on "Church Pros flector. I greatly enjoy IL
perity” and "T h e Light of the W orld.” The church
gives $1,000 for Foreign Missions.
Third— P astorT C J. Holt preached on " I Am the
W ay, the Truth dnd the L ife " and "Ixjve the Royal
I^aw.” Ono profession at night. Our S. S. has grown
so large that our 8. S. room cannot accommodate
more, and wo will have to divide it. Good B. Y. P. U.
Cottage prayerments have conversions every week.
Grove C ity -P a s to r R. N. Cate preached on “Sanctlflcatlon” and "Faith and Service." 123 In S. S.
F ive additions.
Lonsdale— Sunday-school organized, 100 enrolled.
Mission Society organized with twenty members.
Four received hy letter. Chtirch called R- N. Cate as
pastor. Grove City and Ixmsdale agree to divide
time so that the same pastor could serve both.
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached on "T h e Vine
and the Branches” and "lA fe ’s. Arena.” 460 in 8. S.
Broadway Mission— Deacon HKIbby preached
in the evening on "I.*y ln g Down Our Lives.” 136 In
B. B. Twenty grown people asked for prayer.
Belie Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached at the morn
ing hour on "God’s Order Forward.” President Jeff
ries preached at night arid received $100 for Carson
and Newman College. B. Y. P. U. In fine condition.
231 in 8.' 3.
People’s Tabernacle— Pastor W. B. Parry preached
on "God’s Faithfulness” and "W hat Shall I Do With
Jesus?” Fine attendance morning and night
Deaderick Avenue— Pastor Perryman absent. Dr.
Jeffries ’ preached in the -mornipg and Rev. J. S.
Sharpe preached at night. 477 In 8. 8.
Oarson and Newman College— President Jeffrios
preached at Deaderick Avenue in tlie morning and
received $236 for Young Men’s Hall. A t Belle Avenu«

W. C. McNeely, Jackson, Tenn.— I filled my regu
lar appointment at W heeler’s and Osborn Creek the
first Sunday. Had good services and collected $10.90
.for-Dr. G. M. Savage. May God bless the Baptist and
Reflector Is my prayer.
R. J. Wood, Dickson, Tenn.—^Wlll all those who
expect to attend the Middle Tennessee Baptist Sun
day-school Convention send their names at once to
me so that homos may be provided for you?. You
will assist us very much by so doing, as we expect
a full attendance.
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at Rlddletoif
Saturday. Heard Brother Clark preach. Had good
services. Attended Sunday-school at my home
church Sunday, under the .direction o f our noble
superintendent, H. T. Key, and the faithful teachers.
The good work Is moving along - nicely. I am so
glad to be able to be out again. I enjoyed reading
The T w elve Wonders of Brother Ralkes very much.
Really he is wonderful man. I am still requesting
the prayers of all.
J. T. Oakley, Pastor.— The Christian Workers’ Con
vention of New Salem Association will meet with
Round Lick Baptist Church, Watertown, Tenn.,
March 27-28, 1906. This meeting w ill open at 10
o’clock Wednesday morning. Trains from Nashville
reach Watertown at 11:17 a. m., 7 p- m. and 11:46
p, m. Trains passing Watertown reach Nashville at
5:05 a. m., 6:22 a.m. and 6:37 p. m. A ll parties
from a distance coming by rail are kindly asked to

forward their names to the pastor at once. Brethren
and Sisters, come and be witli us. Printed programs
have been issued and sent out.
C. F. J. Tale, Carbondale, III.— Our meeting con
tinues with unabated Interest. Great crowds, many
manifestations and six more additions yesterday;
103 acccsklons thus far. W o are now being assisted
by n iy own-brother. Rev.- T.-W r'TatSi « * -St. J.x>uls..
What a power he Is in the old Book! And his ser
mons are the richest o f soul food. - God is with us.
Over 200 additions since this pastorate began, six
teen months ago.
,
A Member, Liberty, Tenn.— Since Brother L. P.
Leavell visited our Sunday-school at Salem last
October and gave us his plans o f conducting a Sun
day-school, our school has taken on renewed life
and vigor. The school has adopted a number of
the plans as presented by Brother Leavell, and as a
result has Increased 100 per cent every way. Before
he came the average attendance was about 65; now
it is about 130. W e hope Brother Leavell w ill come
this way again some time.
R. D. Ceell, Charleston, Tenn.— Elastanallee Baptist
Association now has two colporters on the field—
Brethren D. F. Llllard and J. P. Masengale. Both of
them are worthy men and good preachers W ill you
receive them into your homes and churches and treat
them kindly and encourage them in their work.
Brethren, either of you come to my churches In the
Association any time, at Charleston on the first and
third Sundays and Riceville on the fourth Sunday.
I w ill be glad to have you, and any time I can asslg
you In your work call on me.
Thos. L. Barrow, Groesbeck, Texas.—^I have b e ^
in Texas four' months. I am well pleased with this
country, and the Lord has opened a fine field of
labor to me. I was called to the care of K irk Bap
tist Church, Kirk, Tex., for two Sundays in the month.
I have also been called to the pastorate of W att
Baptist Church, Watt, Tenn., and Prairie H ill Baptist
Church, Prairie Hill, Tenn. These churches are all
in the blapk land country. I held a meeting through
the Christmas holidays at Horn Hill, Tex., that re
sulted in 15 professed conversions and 24 additions
to the church. May the Lord bless my old Tennes
see friends and the Baptist and Reflector!
P. F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.— ^I.,ast Sunday was
our regular meeting day and we had a large attend
ance. Rev. J. CcjCook Is our pastor and be is a fine
preacher and one o f the best pastors we ever had.
His subject was ” How to Read the Bible,” and on
Sunday "W atch Thy Life.” Both discourses were
very helpful to the church and we trust did much
good. Brother Cook lives at Monroe, Ky., and we
-hlai locata .with .na.next, ynar
Onr
Sunday-school was largely attended also, and, by
the way, our Sunday-school has never gone into
winter quarters since its organization, which was
about thirty years ago. How many country churches
can say as much? Our church (Friendship) is lo
cated four miles from Hartsville and is one of the
best in the State.
Lester Alex Brown, Chattanooga, Tenn.— W ork is
going very w ell in the St. Elmo Baptist (Jhurch.
When vte came here we found that there was no
pulpit Bible. I suggested that several young ladies
collect money with which to buy a Bible. In less
than'two weeks they had a beautiful $12 Bible in the
church. The next was an Individual communion
service. The I.«dle8’ Aid Society asked me to order
for the church "T h e Nineteenth Century Individual
Communion Service," also four collection plates.
The society paid the bill. This Is a beautiful com
munion service and should be in every Baptist
Church. W e bought a church lot on which to build
a new church. This lot cost us $600. ■ W e went to
work and In less than, six wM ks’ time bad collected
the lull amount. The congregations continue to
grow till the church, at night services. Is crowded.
AS soon as I get our work a little better In hand, the
church house on the way, etc., I then am going to see
if I cannot get The Baptist and Reflector into many
of our Baptist homes. I hope to get at least twentyflve of my people, who do not take IL to subscribe
for i t N o ono can be a good wide-awake Baptist in
Tennessee who does not take the Baptist and Re
flector. I have read nearly every Baptist paper
published In the United States and think the Bap
tist and Reflector to be the best all around paper I
know. May the day come when every Baptist famHy in Tennessee w ill have this paper as a weekly
visitor.
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MISSIONS
W . C. a old an , M iu lo n a r r Editor.
■ lo t* MI u I obo .— ^W. C. Ooldon, D.D.,
C orroip on d lnv
Sooratary;
NashTllIa,

Tahh.‘i ■-W .'11.- 'Woodoo^.-^.Traaaurar.
N u h r l ll a , Tana.
.tilMlHlrrlal KdarMlIoa.—>Rar. J. S.
N orris, Chairm an, UrownsvM la, Tann.;
M ln lstarla l R allef -R e v . Qllbart Dobbs,
Chairman ; T. K. Ulass, Hcoreiary and Traasurar, Brownsville, Tann.
T. B. Qlass, Secretary and Treasurer,
B row n sville, Tann.
M lalatrrial B d a ca iia a .— F or South
western
Baptist University address
Rev. O. M. Savace, Jackson, Tenn.; tor
Carson and Newm an Collesa. address
D r M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn.
H o sM M laalaas.— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D., C orraspondln s Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. lAoyd T. W lleon, D.D., N ash 
ville, Tann., V ice-Presiden t fo r Tennes
see.
Orphaas’ H aais,— C. T. Cheek. N ash 
ville. Tann.. President, to whom a ll
supplies should be sent; W . 1C. W o o d 
cock. N ashville, Tenn., T reasu rer, to
whom a ll money should he sent. Rev.
T. B. Ray. N ashville, Tann., Secretary,
to whom a ll communications should
be addressed.
W ea in a ’a .U U eleaary Union.— P re si
dent, M r a A. J. W heeler, 141* S lsle r
Street, N ashville, Tenn.; Correspondlnc
Secretary, M r a A. C. & Jackson, TSl
Monroe Street, N ashville, Tenn.; A ssist
ant C orrespondln s Secretary, M iss G er
trude H ill,
Shelby Avenue, N ash V llla Tenn.; R ec o rd in s Secretary. Miss
H a y Sloan. W e s t N ashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, M iss L u c y Cunnlnsham , N.
Vine Street. N ash ville, Tenn.; Ban d Su
perintendent, M r a L. D. Eakln , C hattanoosa, Tenn.; Editor, M r a W . C. G old
en. 110 Church Street. N a s h v llla Tann.
Snaday School an d C e lp e rta a c — -W.
C . Golden, D.D., C orrespondln s Secre
tary, N ashville, Tenn., to whom a ll
^Cunds and communications should be
ent.
Forelam M lselens.— Rev. R. J. W l l '‘Unsham . D .O.." C orresponding Secreta
ry, Richmond, V a ; Rev. J. H. Bnuw,
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-Presiden t fo r
Tan n esssa

W OM AN’S M ISSIO NARY UNION.
March Meeting of Central Committee.
The regular monthly meeting of
Central Committee was held Tuesday
afternoon, March 6, Mrs. Wheeler,
President, In the rhalr.__ The opening
prayer was made by Miss McMinn.
The reading of the first chapter o f
John suggested the thought that we
should go forth, working for God,
with no thought o f glory coming to
ourselves, but that H e might be glo
rified.
The roll-call showed the following
churches present: Seventh, Edgefield,.
Third, Central, Howell Memorial, Im 
manuel, Belmont, Centennial, and
North Edgefield.
. The Corresponding Secretary had a
good report. She had done some per
sonal work with good results. There
are now on the roll 250 societies. O f'
the 122 Inactive societies to whom let
ters have been sent, replies had been
received from 32. Thirty-two societies
are now organized, some very re
cently, who were written to in 1901.
Three hew societies were reixirted:
Greenbrier, Ix)udon, and at Jefferson
City Second Church.
Tho Secretay of tho Young Woman’s
Department reported the organization
of one society. These young women
are expecting to raise a large parL If
not tho whole, of the $500 necessary
for the support o f their Homo Board
Missionary, during tho months of
March and April.
Mrs. Edwards, Vico President of
Concord Association, s|>oke for the
Mufreesboro
Missionary
Society,
bringing us greeting and a good re
p ort
Miss McMInn told something o f her
work in China, where she spent eight
years under our Foreign Mission
Board. She spoke o f her work among
the women and bow tho Gospel was

presented to them.
Those who re
ceived the W ord most gladly and
readily were those whoso hearts hud
been prepared for It through some ex
perience of their own. It was her
privilege In school to watch- the
women day after day, and see their
■'minds'opening- and- developing, 41k«.
the unfolding of a ipso In tho sun
shine. The meeting closed with pray
er by Mrs. EMwards.
♦

..

Literature fo r Home M ietiona
Literature has been sent out by tho
Corresiiondlng Secretary for the W eek
o f Prayer for-State Missions.. Those
packages go into the hands o f 283 dif
ferent jioople, and contain some 6,420
envclojics and 930 programs, besides
the 2,366 leaflets and circular letters
from Dr. B. D. Gray, tho Secretary of
the Home Mission Board. Any society
which wishes more o f this llternturo
can secure It by sending a i>ostal to
Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702 Monroe
Street, Nashville. Those who may fail
to receive their package will please
write to Mrs. Jackson, and supplies
will be sent at once.
Would that the Woman’s Mission
ary Union o f Tennessee might rise In
their strength and devotion and do
something now for Home Missions
worthy this great cause and this great
body of consecrated women!

M. T , 8. 8. CO NVE N TIO N.
Every Baptist Sunday-school In Mid
dle Tennessee should bo ropesented in
this convention, which meets at Dick
son April 6-7. I want to Insist that
each school in tho Now Salem Associa.ojiBolat. dc!qgate^,_ Sepd your auperlntcndent and as m aiiy'' o f ■j'bar
teachers as you possibly can to enjoy
tho feast o f good things, and they will
return with now plans, now energy,
now life.
I would also beg to request each supcrlntondont in this Association to
make a rogort o f your school to mo by
tho first day o f April. Give number of
pupils enrolled, average attendance,
number teachers, number scholars
converted, amount given to missions,
and any other information that you
think will bo helpful. I ask for those
reports, hoping that it will bo helpful
to us and to tho convention.
L. 8. BW TO N,
Vice-President Now Salem Ass’n.
Carthage, Tenn.
C H ATTA N O O G A NOTES.

W ork is going very well In tho St.
Elmo Baptist Church. When wo came
here w-e found that there was no pul
pit Bible. I suggested tjint several
young ladles collect money with which
to buy a Bible. In less than two weeks
they bad a beautiful $12 Bible In tho
♦ ♦ ♦
church.
Expense Fund Receipts
The next was an Individual com
During February there was received
munion service. The Ladles’ Aid So
as follows;
ciety asked mo to order fo r the church
Immanuel, W . M. S.. Nosh v ile .. 9 160
the “ twentieth century Individual com
Edgefield, W. M. 8., N a sh ville... 1.00 munion service,” also four collection
Central, W. M. S., N ash ville... J.OO
plates. The society paid the bill. This
First, W. M. 8., Nashville................BO is a beautiful communion service, and
Third, W. M. 8., Nashville................25
should be In every Baptist Church.
Belmont, W. M. 8., N ashville............ 25
W e bought a church lot on which to
Howell Memorial, W^ M. 8..
build a new church. This lot cost us
Nashville ........................................ 25
$500. W e went to work and In less
Seventh, W. M. 8., N a s h v ille ..
.25
than six weeks’ time had collected the
Springfield, W. M. 8 ...................
.50 full amount T h e ' congregations con
Brownsville, W . M.‘ 8 . . .
-25
tinue to grow till the clhrch, at night
l:onnlng, W. M. 8 ............................ 25 service. Is crowded. As soon as I got
Oakwood, W. M. 8 ...........i ........
2.48 our work a littio bettor In hand, the
In letters from individuals.......
.20 church-house on the way, etc., I then
am going to see If I cannot get the
Total received
............. $ 8.28
Baptist and Reflector Into many of
Balance on band ....................... 4 91
our Baptist homes. I hope to get at
leasr twentv.flve o f mv pcnplA who dn
Total ................... ........ ......... $1121
not take It to subscribe for I t ' N o one
Expenditures ............................ . 19.68 can be a good, widf-awako Baptist In
MISS A U C E GOLDEN.
Tennessee who does not take Tho Bap
♦ ♦ ♦
tist and Reflector. I have read nearly
every Baptist paper published In the
An Illustration of Peril,
One striking illustration of the se United States, and think T h e Baptist
and Reflector to be the best all-around
rious peiils to tho national standards
paper I know of. May. the day come
may be found In some extracts from
a Bohemlan-Ameiican Catechism pub when every Baptist fam ily In Tennes
see will have this papo as a weekly
lished In Chicago, and taught. It is
visitor.
L E S T E R A L E X BROW N.
claimed, to "o v e r 12,000 Bohemian and
Anarchist children in Illinois and
Io w a :”
Question.-:—W hat Is God?
Answer,— God is a word to desig
nate an im aginary being, which peo
ple o f themselves have devised.
Q.— Is it true that after Christ's
death the apostles received the H o ly
Spirit?
A.— It Is not; the apostles had im'blbed too freely o f wine, and their
dizzy heads Imagined allrsorts p t queer
things.
Q.— Did Christ ascend Into Heaven?
A.— He did not; what the church
teaches Is a nonsensical fable, because
there is no Heaven and there was no
place to ascend to.
Q.— Is Christianity desirable?
A.— Christianity Is not advantageous
to us, but It Is harmful. By its teach
ing of bliss after death, It deceives the '
people. Christianity Is the greatest
obstacle to the progress o f mankind,
therefore It Is tho duty o f every citi
zen to help wli>e out Christianity. A ll
churches are Impudent huthbugs.
Don’t worry about anything that
happens to-day; do tho best you can,
and let It pass.

Elder W . L. Buie, 81 years old, attend
ed every service, both night and day,
for two weeks. Previous to this I held
three meetings In Kentucky, one in
Tennessee. Several converts In each
meeting. Preached five doctrinal ser
mons at I>afayette, Tonn., and five in
a schoolhouse In the country.
...... d . H. D O llR ia.
Gallatin, Tenn.
BIQLE SCHOOL A T JACKSON.
Tho Theological Department o f the
Southwestern Baptist University takes
pleasure In announcing that there will
bo hold, under Its auspices, a Bible
School and Ministerial Institute, com
mencing May 22 next, and lasting for
ten days, or until Juno 1. A ll the ses
sions o f this school will bo held In tho
University buildings, and It Is expect
ed to make It tho most successful af
fair o f tho kind over held In Jackson.
Already a niimbor o f prominent lec
turers and Instructors have been en
gaged, and others w ill bo added to tho
progrom. It Is expected that free en
tertainment w ill bo provided for all
who come; bul o f this fuller announce
ment will j>o made later. A very hear
ty and earnest Invitation Is hereby ex
tended to all ministerial brethren,
whether older or younger, who live
within any reach o f Jackson, to at
tend this gathering. Also It is expect
ed that many Sunday School teachers
w ill bo present. Como, brethren and
sisters; come, very many o f you, and
let us have an enjoyable and profitable
time, not only In studying God’s Word,
but also In hearing about many things
connected with tho progress o f tho
kingdom. A now feature o f this In
stitute w ill be that all persons attendlag it will bo invited not simply to be
listeners, but to take some active part
In tho exorcises. Begin at once to getready for coming.
D. HEAGLE,
Prof. Theol. 8. W . B. University.
Jackson, Tenn.
E A 8 T A N A L L E E B A P T IS T ASSOCIA
TIO N .
Dear Brethren— The Fifth Sunday
M eeting o f this body will bo held with
R icevllle Baptist Church on April 27,
28 and 29. Programs w ill bo put out
soon.
Dear Pastors and Deacons— Take col
lections for State, Homo, and Foreign
Missions and send by messenger to
this meeting.
Wo, want a good offering for these
objects before April 30 from every
church In the Association. May we
have great collections for the April
Fifth Sunday Meeting, and may every
church be represented with messen
gers and B liberal contribution for our

A GOOD M EETING.
Another hard battle fought, truth
. preached, error exposed, and the vic
tory won with the Antioch Chuch,
Tejinessoc.
Notwithstanding
the
meeting was ’held In a Baptist and
Campbelitte house, and pistols fired on
the church grounds during preaching,
devillsm and Campbcllism were de
feated. T hirty additions to the church
— twenty-four by experience and bap
tism and six by letter. These con
verts are not o f tho modern evangel
istic kind— deluded fo r hell, a few
questions o f this kind: "A r e you w ill
ing to trust Christ? I f so, come and
give mo your hand and sign this card
and give It next Sunday to the pastor
of tho church o f your choice.” No, no!
but they were required to exercise tho
repentance o f the Bible— to repent like
the people at Nineveh, tho publican,
tho jailor, and any others that re
pented, which led them to trust in
Jesus Christ for salvation, and hence
can tell df the Joys o f the new birth.
Brother M. B. Ramsey, the pastor, of
tho church, who did help us so much
with his good music, did the baptizing.

/U U T T E H O F H B A U H

POWDER
AbsoliiMbf Pura
HASMOSUBSmm
A Cream of Tartar Powdar,
free from alum or phoo’
phatio aold
ROYAL BAKINO POWDCR -00., N tW VORK.
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Master’s work, so we can go to the
Southern Baptist Convention In Chat
tanooga, m eeting May 11, feeling good.
’’W ist ye not that 1 must be about
my Father's business.” (Luke II., 49.)
.
R. D. CECIL, Moderator.
Ricevllle, Tenn,
T R E N T d N ST R E E T CHURCH, HARRIM AN.

_

CONCERNINQ
MAJ.
THOM AS.

JOHN

W.

The
following resolutions were
adopted by tho First Baptist Church,
Nashville, Tenn.:
it becomes our sad duty as your
committee to record the death o f John
W. Thomas, a faithful and honored
member of this church for more than
forty years. Ho died at bis home In
this city (N ashville), on Monday, Feb.
12, 1906, In the early hour? o f the
early morning.
Though seventy-six
years o f age, he was still vigorous In
mind and remarkably well preserved
In body. He was in his office all day
Saturday before, and. though some
what copiploi^ning, had refused to
leave his post. On going homo In the
evening he was stricken with severe
Illness, which with some alternating
conditions grew worse until the end
came. He remained conscious to the
end, saw It approach, and died as be
had lived. There was no faltering.
W ith mind unclouded and a clear,
strong word as his final word, “ I am
gone,” ho fell asleep, closing his eyes
on things here, to be opened again
on things above, where his Lord and
ours Is at the right sand of God.

Harriman Trenton Street Baptist
Church, Its history. Us spirit. Its con
dition, and Its prospects, cannot be
justly and fairly set forth In one read
able news letter.
For this, among
other reasons. Brother Editor, you
have not been worried much by me
since I became pastor here eighteen
months, ago.
Harriman, as known to many of
your readers, Is a peculiar city. For
Its ago and size It Is not only the
best known city In the State, but In
the whole South as well.
The organization, history and spirit
of our church hero is a little out of
the ordinary, and a special mission for
it seems to be well Indicated and de
fined. I have never known a church
in which there were as many social,
financial, and educational differences,
and yet all such lines so completely
wiped o u t The rich and poor, learned
and unlearned, meet, work and wor Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me!
ship together here In spirit and In
truth.
And may I see my pilot face to face
Without especially seeking to be
When I have crossed the bar.
such, this church has ever been the
leading, positive, moral and religious
John W ilson Thomas was bom In
force o f the community. It stands for
Nashville Aug. 24, 1830. A fter his lo
something religious, moral, doctrinal
cal schooling here, he went for one
and denominational, and does things.
term (1848-9) t o " Georgetown (K y ;)
Hence o f all that the devil may hate
„
_
la thU city, he shows his hatred toCplleg? trev|U ng.M
Nashville to Louisville. He completed
ward Trenton Street Baptist Church
bis education at Union University,
m ost
Murfreesboro, Tenn., winning the first
This church has been blessed In the
honors in bis class. He made profes
men who have form erly served it as
sion of religion and united with the
pastor. Each one was spparenGy the
Murfreesboro Baptist Church at Its
right man in the right place at the
Saturday meeting July 7, 1849, and
right time, and all are lovingly rewas baptized with some others in
.. membered.
Stone River, just west o f where the
The present pastoral relation began
railroad bldge now crosses this his
about eighteen months ago. ‘!W e have
toric stream. The preacher on that
not shunned to declare the whole coun
modest but marked occasion Is sup
cil o f God,” and no pastor ever had a
posed to have been Rev. Matt. Hillsmore hearty response and loyal supman, who had lately become pastor
port.
Contributions to current ex.
.
-------------------- ,— -----------------------------------n f the church. The young man was
penses and to denomlnaflonal enter° _ ..u
— :r;nr
buried with Christ In baptism and
prises have Increased at least 25 per
raised up again to walk In newness
cen t, and about 100 new names have
of life— at once commemorating the
been added to the membership roll.
burial and resurrection o f the Ix)rd
One o f the most beautiful and commo
Jesus, and also prefiguring that'burial,
dious church buildings to bo found
which we have lately witnessed, and
anywhere has just been completed,
that glorious resurrection which we
and our ocngregatlons are easily as
anticipate.
large as that o f any two other
Mr. Thomas attained exceptional
churches in town.
The history o f this church. Its pres distinction among men. He was by
common consent the first citizen of
ent condition and position in the com
munity, cetalnly demonstrate the wis Tennessee. The memorial sevlce In
his honor at the Tabernacle last Sun
dom and righteousness o f a firm and
unyielding stand for the Bible, our de day afternoon was remarkable la
nominational organization, church dis many respects. The great throng in
attendance, tho profound sorrow which
cipline and moral, social and clvlo
held tho hearts of that vast audience,
righteousness.
the noble words of eulogy spoken by
W e have just closed a series of
men who know him In the various
very fine evangelistic meetings. Rev.
walks of public and private life— all
R. L. Motley, - o f Atlanta, did tho
bore wonderful testimony as to what
preaching. T o say J t was well done
Mr. Thomas was as a man and as a
does not tell all. W ith many o f us It
citizen, and as the executive chief of
was gloriously done. The sermon on
a great railroad system. E very word
the last Sunday o f tho meeting espe
o f eluogy spoken by men who knew
cially was truly great. Fifteen united
him In the various walks of public and
with the church tor baptism, and five
private life— all bore wonderful testi
or six joined by letter and under
mony ns to what Mr. Thomas was as
watob-oare.
a man and as a citizen, and as the
God bless our noble Baptist and Re
executive chief o f a great railroad sys
flector, and every work and worker in
tem. E very word found subdued and
our great Southern Zion.
sorrowful applause In the public heart
J. D. W IN C H E STE R .
Each one felt that even more might be
Harriman, Tenn.
said, and yet stay within the bounds
o f what Is deserved by the honored
T lie State Board has planned for
)Br$er work in Tennessee than ever dead.
Mr. Thomas was a man o f Immense
bBfore. Baptists o f Tennessee ooold
easily g ive one hundred thousand dol capacity for work. H is life through
all the years was crowded with great
lars to the general work. Some time
affairs, and yet be never seemed to
this w ill be done. May It not be In
reach the lim it o f bis ability for
the near future, i f not this year?

aohlevemont. He had the power o f
A T T E N T IO N .— Wa
will make a crayon or
making things count and o f bringing
sepia picture 10x20 in.
things to pass. In some o f the years
stretched on canvas,
o f his more active life he worked
jrom any photo yon
steadily sixteen hours a day. The em
■end UB. Jot $2.26, exdresB prepaid. No betploye may clamor for his eight-hour
4er work Photoa oryeday, but here a great executive chief
talized, $1.26, expreaa
doubles the employe's time, that the
prepaid. Agealt wasted.
employe, numbering hundreds and
A o B ftM T S ’U e U
-- .
even thousands, might have work from
Refertacc: Cllv Sivlast Bait.— ^N aahvlll*. T enn
which to make his well-earned pay.
inacribed to bis memory in the church
As President o f tho Nashville, Chatta
record book. W e pray that the va
nooga ft St. Louis Railway, so far as
cancy caused by his death may be
concerns his great system, Mr. Thomas
filled by those whom God shall call
solved the problem of labor and cap
to stand In his place.
ital, o f employer and employe. Hts re
Heaven has been enriched In the
lation to his associates and subordi
course of the years by the many who
nates, from the highest to the lowest,
have gone from this church into the
was strong and beautiful. He won
Holy City. Those who are there al
their co-operation, their confidence,
most outnumber those who are here.
their admiration and even their affec
Our .honored brother has gone to join
tionate regard. They hold hts memory
tho great throng. W hat a scene It
sacred. Th eir sorrow at bis death,
must have been on that Monday morn
their beautiful tribute at his funeral
ing at tl^e heavenly gate! W hat wel
and In the ’I'aberaacle service, was
come, what greeting when those long
touching beyond expression.
nevered met again— met to part no
In his private life and home life he
more forever!
was all such a man would be expected
When he entered his Christian life
to be. Indeed, In whatever sphere you
the Master met him with that word of
contemplate this man, there you feel
promise: “ Be thou faithful unto death
him to be the greatest. He cultivated
and I will give thee a crown o f life.”
tho home side o f bis life, and those
From that hour "Bo faithful,” was the
virtues also o f mind and heart which
watchword In bis cgri^r. And as be
make one commanding within the
entered the gates "of the eternal city
sphere o f his own personal being— not
the Master met ()im with that other
that he counted himself great, and yet
more wondrous word, “ W ell done, good
there were in him the very elements
and faithful servant! Enter thou Into
o f genuine greatness.
tho joy of thy Lord.” And the life of
W e recount all this concerning Mr.
glory was begun.
Thomas and his life, not only because
J. M. FROST,
he deserves it, not at all as mere
M. B. PILCHER.
praise now that he has gone, but for
CHAS. H. EASTM AN,
the sake o f givin g better emphasis to
Committee.
the basal elements In his character
and th e ' controlim g~prtnctpTe~lB~~Blg~"~'
T H E V A L U E OF CHARCOAL.
life. It Is our privilege to do him
honor as a church member, to bear
Few People Know How Useful it is In
testimony to his faithfulness as a
Preserving Health and Beauty,
member o f this particular church.
N
early everybody knows that char
Here he was a tower of strength. H ere
coal Is the safest and most efficient
hiB motto, "B e faithful,” found its
disinfectant and purifier in nature,
start, found Its constant mainspring
but few realize Its value when taken
and support H ere he came to wor
Into the human system for the same
ship, to serve God and to join with
cleansing purpose.
them he called brethren in building
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more
the kingdom o f Christ among men.
you take o f it the better; it Is hot a
His membership was not in name only.
It was the expression, firs t of an ex drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present
perience o f grace In his heart; second,
«V 'n vln H / ,n n
p f COnCOPIn the stomach and intestines and
carries them out o f the system.
tions o f truth; third, of profound sense
Charcoal sweetens tho breath after
o f duty as to what his life should be
smoking, drinking or after eating on
toward C h rist to whom he had given
bis heart in young manhood.
ions and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal eventually clears and im
This was the fundamental element
proves the complexion, it whitens the
in his character. H e had to do with
teeth and further acts as. a natural
God, and God had to do with him. He
and eminently safe cathartic.
was a God-feaiing and God-honoring
It absorbs the Injurious gases which
man. He was a man who believed
collect In the stomach and bowels; it
something; a man with a creed defi
disinfects the mouth and throat from
nite and strong, which be had thought
the poison o f catarrh.
out for himself. This was the Iron
A ll druggists sell charcoal In one
in bis character. It entered into every
form or another, but probably the
thing that he did and everything that
best charcoal and the most for the
^ he was. It was not always seen, but
still there, as tho mighty iron frame
money Is In Stuart's Charcoal Lozeng
work in a Ep-eat and commanding
es; they are composed of the finest
powdered W illow charcoal, and other
structure, unseen Indeed, yet strong in
harmless antiseptics In tablet form
itself, and imparted' to all else
or rather la the form o f large, pleasstrength, beauty, safety and useful ant-tasting lozenges, tho charcogi be
ness.
ing mixed with honey.
The dally use of these lozenges will
Such was this man In his inner and
soon tell In a much Improved condi
outer life. N o man know John W.
tion o f the general health, belter com
Thomas In the.highest sense who did
plexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and the beauty o f It Is that
not know him as a Christian man—
no possible harm can result from their .
sincere, devout honest, living the
continued use, but on the contrary,
Christian everywhere and In all the
great benefit.
walks o f life. Ho found time to serve
A Buffalo physician in speaking of
the benefits of charcoal says: ” I adv
God; fonnd time to honor the Lord
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all
Jesus; found time In all the crowded
patients suffering from gas In stomach
busy seasons o f life to be faithful
and bowels, and to clear the com
In his church relations. W e bear trib
plexion and purify the breath, mouth
ute to bis worth. W o mourn bis death
and .throat; I also believe the liver
as an Inexpressable loss to this church,
Is greatly benefited by the dkily use
and yet rejoice that It was unspeak o f them; they cost but twenty-five
cents a box at drug stores, and al
able gain to him.
though In some sense a i»t e n t prepa
W e send our word o f sympathy to
ration, yet I believe I get more and
his sorrow-stricken home, and to all
better charcoal In Stuart’s Charcoal
who are bereaved in his death. W e
Lozenges than In any of the ordinary
recommend that a memorial page be
oharcoal tablets.”
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ticket will cost, and we will give you in re
turn a ticket to Chattanooga and back. Inas
(Published weekly.)
much ns you will have to pay board in Chat
F O L K AN D H O LT .....................................Proprietors.
tanooga ,you may include also the price of
board, if you wish. The uspal rate at a good
The Baptist, Gstab. 1836. The Baptist Reflecfar,
.
BORN OF WATER.
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889.
boarding house is $1.00 a day.
You can
The-Western-Recorder^ in-respon.se- to the ■ mnlff? it m b t-d lf you like. T o illiisTfate: If
EDOAR E. F O L K .............. ........ .................... Editor.
request of a subscriber, gives its view on a ticket to Chattanooga and returrt will cost
A. J. H O LT ..................................... Associate Editor.
F. B A L L ................... ......... .. .Corresponding Editor.
the words of Christ, “Except a man be born $5.00, send us five new sub.scribers and
T. F. HENDON ..................................... Field Editor.
o f water and Spirit, he cannot enter into the $10.00, and we will provide the ticket for
kingdom of God.”
Entered at post olllce, Nashville, Tenn., ns secondyou. I f you wi.sh to include board send us
class matter.
The Recorder tekes the position that being
five additional new sub.scribers and $10.00
“born of water and Spirit is simply being
and we will see that you receive board for
SDBSCRIPTION PE R ANNU.M, IN AD V AN C E :'
bom from above. It is simply regeneration.
Single copy, $2; In clubs o f ten or more, 81.76:
the five days of the Convention. There ought
to ministers, |1.60.
There are two births brought into contrast
to be several hundred pastors and others in
OFFICE, No. 710 Church Street. Tel. No. 1643.
in this paragraph— the natural and the spir
the State who will take advantage of this
itual. The first every person h as; the second
offer. Send us the names of 9ub.scribers and
P LE A SE NOTICE.
only the regenerated have. This second birth the money by May 5 at latest.
The label on the paper w ill tell you when your
is here called being born o f water and Spirit.
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
It is not two births, the one of water and
CLOSE COMMUNION.
time Is out, send your renewal without waiting to
hear from us.
the other of the Spirit, as some have argued.
Rev. L. Ton Evans, writing in the Exam
I f you wish n change o f post office address, nlwavs
It is only one birth of water and Spirit,
iner, sa.vs:
give the post office from which as well ns the post
office to which you wish the change made. Always
which is contrasted with the natural birth.
'I'he Baptists of Wales niimher more than one-third
give in full and plainly vrrltten ever}* name and post'
Thp Greek is ex Jmdatos kai pneinuatos, not o f the Baptists o f Great Britain and Ireland, thougli
office you write about.
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ex hudatoe kai ex pncumatos, as it must have the imputation of Wales is only 2,000.000. while that
ence, together with all moneys intended for the
It is of the latter is 40.000.000. The Imptlsms during the
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D R EFLEC TOR, Nash been had two births been intended.
last nssocintlonaL year among-the Welsh and Eng
ville, Tenn.
Address only personal letters to the
the one ‘birth called a birth of water and
lish o f Wales amounted to over 25,000, while those
editor individually.
Spirit.”
throughout England are very sniall in comparison,
W e can send receipts if desired. The label on
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that
This is one view of the pa.ssage. Another if not. indeed, a diminishing (luantlty. A ll the
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
is that water refers to the gospel. It seems churches in Wales, with the exception of a more
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
to us, however, that the simplest and most fraction among the English, practice strict com
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished on
natural interpretation of the passage is to munion. There is not one union church within the
application.
whole I’ rlnclpality, to my knowledge.
understand water as referring to the first
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
Mr, Evans adds:
B A P T IS T AN D REFLECTOR.
birth. This view is borne out very strongly
The advertising o f the B A P T IS T AN D R E FLE C 
The Baptists of Wales have always attributed their
TO R is In the hands o f the Religious Press Adver by the following verse, which says: “ That
great success, and the large number of baptisms reg
tising Syndicate, Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main S t ;
which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that istered every year, and especially the fact that near-,
NashtUl e . Tenn ;—Clinton, - B. <?rt—Ix m is v ille r 'K y r r '
ly ont--half of the convi-rts of the-gracious revival
which is born of the Spirit is spirit.” .
New Yorlf, Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W est Forty-first
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he met on his trip to the East. A fter all, the
only safe and proper plan is the plan which
Baptists have been pursuing ever since the
days of William Carey and Adoniram Judson.

GOV. GLENN TO HIS CRITICS.
In a recent speech in Raleigh, Gov. Glenn
thus answered his critics:

When I came Into this office I swore to serve Goil
and my State. . The agricultural. Industrial, educa
tional and moral uplifting and welfare of North
Rev. Y . , Shabbaz, missionary to China,
Carolina was my platform, .and it Is still. In what
writes to the Western Recorder that Brother
have-I offended? 1 have dared to stand for temper
I. N . Yohannon is-doing fine work in Persia ance. I am not a fanatic. There arc some men on
since his return, but that he and his family the other side who are as honest os I, and ns well
are needing money very badly, and that he Intentioned. I want to take the money that is being
has been obliged to borrow money to live. wasted in the State in the stomachs o f drinking men
anT use 11 '^for the lie l l^rwinnl nt thn fnrnin for
The case o f Brother Yohannon will illustrate
building new factories, for erecting schools and
the difference between the Foreign Mission educating the boys and girls for the glory o f the
Board and what is known as Gospel Missions. eternal God. There is not a man who can say that
A missionary who goes out under the au whiskey ever did him a particle of good except when
spices o f the Board has no fear o f his salary, used in case of sickness. 1 have not always been a
fo r he knows that it will come regularly. The teetotaler, 'but I am now, and shall be ever after. It
has maile me stronger and better, and strengthened
Board is responsible to him for it, and the me to do something for the State and for- Him who
Board looks to the denomination to secure it. has done so much for me.

REV. I. N. YOHANNON.
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I f it does not have the money on hand the
Board borrows it from the bank, and the
Baptist brotherhood afterwards pay it back
to the Board by the end of the Conventional
year, as has been the case now fo r a number
of years.
Under the Gospel Mission plan, however,
if a missionary does not receive a sufficient
amount of money to Support him, he must do
the borrowing. Then if the brethren pay
him back, all right. But if not, his credit is
gone and his usefulness is ended, and he will
probably be compelled to go into some other
occupation. As there is no one whose special
business it is to .solicit funds and see that
they are forwarded to the missionary, he is
very liable to suffer, as in the case of Brother
Yohannon. He is an excellent man, and we
regret that he should be compelled to suffer
in such a way.
It will be noted, however, that on the other
hand it would be possible for a missionary
under the Gospel Mission plan to receive a
great deal more than what would be con
sidered a fa ir salary, as was the case with a
man whom Dr, Eaton tells about and whom

These are bold, brave words, and especially
comingr from the Governor of a great State.
It is curious how, whenever one stands for
temperance, no matter what position h e oc
cupies, his actions will be misconstrued, and
his motives impugned. It is a shrewd trick
on the part of the saloon man to impair the
influence of any man who stands for temper
ance. The wonder is that any temperance
man should be deceived by such tricks.

TICKET TO SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON
VENTION.
The Southern Baptist Convention meets in
Chattanooga on M ay 11. The Baptist Young
People’s Union meets on M ay 10. Every
Baptist in Tennessee, who can do so, ought
to attend the Convention. Certainly every
pastor in the State ought to go. Some of
them, however, may feel unable to pay their
way. W e want to help them to go. So we
make" the following offer: Find out how
much a ticket would cost from your place to
Chattanooga. The round trip rate will be
one fare plus 25 cents. Send us one new
subscriber and $2.00 fo r each dollar thel

experience were Immersed, to their unflinching loy
alty to the great Head of the Church, and their
unswerving fidelity to the ordinances o f baptism and
Imrd's Supper, according to their scrlptiiro order and
mode; while, on the other hand, they look upon the
smallness o f the number of baptisms recorded in
England to the compromising attitude o f Uielr Eng
lish brethren, and the lalsse* falro policy't^[ey’ adop(,
ns seen nut only in open communion, but open memIx-rshlp, or so-called union churches.

That there is much truth in what Mr.
Evans says is shown by the experience of
Baptists in this country.
The close com
munion Baptists fa r out-number the open
communionists, or those who are known as
the Free W ill Baptists, and grow much more
rapidly. It is sometimes said that if Bap
tists would only adopt open communion they
would take the world, but these facts would
indicate to the contrary. Men* honor ’ and
God blesses a man or a denomination that
stands for principle.

DOCTRINAL SERMONS.
Allow us to say that we have several
series of doctrinal sermons which we should
be glad to preach to any church or churches
in need of such sermons. They embrace the
following subjects:
1. The Plan o f Salvation, including The
Atonement, Regeneration, Repentance, Faith,
Church Membership, Works, Bajitism.
2. Sanctification .
3. The Ordinances: Immersipn and Close
Communion.
It would, perhaps, take too long to deliver
all o f these at one time, as it would require a
week or more. W e suppose that one series
would probably be more appropriate at one
place and another at another place. The
series on the Plan of Salvation would require
from four to eight sermons; the one on Sanc
tification three or four sermons; and the one
on the Ordinances three or four. The ser
mons can be made longer or shorter, accord
ing to circumstances.
W e have given a good deal o f thought to
these subjects, and hope that we could make
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the sermons profitable.
W e should be glad
to correspond with any church which may de
sire one or more of these series.

A NEW AND RARE ROSE.

Rov. M. D. Early requests that his paper bo
changed from Burlington, Ky., to Blackwell, Okla.
He takes charge o f the First Baptist Church at that
place.
— :o :—

The church at Marietta, On., o f which Dr. C. E.
W. Dohbs, father of Rev. Gllliert Dobbs, o f Browns
ville, Tenn, is pastor, has increased his salary
25 per cent. Dr. Dobbs is renewing his youth end
usefulness.

W o learn with deep regret o f the recent death

Prof. J. C. C. Dunford, of Bethel College, RusscII-

Mr. Luther Burbank ,of California, has
.pX-aJr...John -MltohoU, ot- North , Carolina.. .Ho_ was. vllle, Ky., has lately. Ijeen orjlftin.cfl, to.,tll,e.,mlnUtEy-,
'b'edh pi‘oijagating ftirsf)Tls“ df n'dw plants, irf- one of the sBlntllcst characters and noblesi^ men wo by the church at Russellville, Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, of
cluding many new and beautiful roses. But ever knew. Ho was kind and gentle and loving in Louisville, delivering the sermon. As a preacher he
is greatly in demand.
his disposition and was known as the Apostle John
we have discovered a new Rose that we
A t Carliondale, III., where Rev. F. J. Tate is pastor,
think is rarer than any ever discovered or or the Beloved Disciple. He leaves a' deep Impres
sion upon the Baptist brotherhood o f North Caro a revival has been In progress for several weeks.
invented by Mr. Burbank.
’*
His brother, Rev. T. W. Tate, of St. Ix)uls, was the
lina.
Ho was never married.
Ho had . hosts of
In going through-the mail the other day
friends all over the State to whom we extend our last preacher who helped him. A t last account there
the bookkeeper broke out into a laugh. deep sympathy.
had been 103 additions.
"W h a t is the matter?” we asked. Still laugh
— ;o :—
Dr. C. A. O. Thomas has resigned at Edenton, N. C.,
ing she replied: “ Here is the funniest letter
W e had a plepsant visit last Sunday to Woodbury. to accept the hearty cpll to Monroe, N. C., where
I ever read.” She then read out the follow This 1s the county-seat o f Cannon County. It. 1; sit he ti).kea charge April 16. He is a ‘ prince among
uated in the midst of a fine country, with n noble men. He is editor o f the Current Events Depart
ing letter:
"Dayton. Tenn., R. F. D. No. 5.
'
"Feb. 20, 1906.
, "BapUBt and RCllector, Nashville, Tenn.— Enclosed
please find two dollars and twelve cents. T w o dol
lars pays for the Baptist and Reflector from Sept.
14, 1906, to Sept. 14, 1906. Eight cents pays Interest
on two dollars for thcr time in arrears, and fonr
cents refunds the postage on two duns. Cod bless
the BapUst and Reflector! Yours sincerely.
"JOHN ROSE."

Well, that was a funny letter,, was it not?
IJo wonder it tickled the bookkeeper. W e
confess that we were rather tickled at it our
self. But it was ju.st like the man who ^vrote
it. God bless him and all his tribe of Roses.
May they be greatfy multiplied.

STATEMENTS.
W e are sending statements to those of our
subscribers who are in arrears' The country
was never so prosperous as it is now ,and we
hope that it will be convenient for all of our
subscribers to renew now. W e need the
amounts due us to pay running expenses,
which are large. Besides ,we are striving to
make the paper continually better, and the
m6re money we receive, the better we can
make it. Let us say again what we stated
some time ago, that we do not take for our
personal use any mdney which comes for sub.scrlptions. W e apply it all back on the pa
per, and use only for ourselves what is re
ceived for advertising.
Our subscribers,
thprpfnrp, have it in their nnwer to. make
just the kind o f paper they want, inasmuch
as every dollar which comes for subscrip
tions goes into th^ paper. While you are
sending your renewal, could you not also
send us one or more new subscribers? Let
us hear from you soon, plea.se.
R E C E N T EVENTS.
Dr. Alexander MacLaren celebrated his eightieth
birthday on Sunday, February 11. Congratulations
and appreciative messages came not only from all
parts of Great Britain, but also from the colonies
and foreign countries.
■
— :o :-^
Prof. J. C. C. Dunford, of Bethel College, Ky., was
ordained to the ministry recently at Russellville,
Ky. The ordination sermon was preached by Dr.
J. N. Prestrldge, the Bible was dellvered'by Sunduysih ool Secretary J. T. Watts, and the prayer and
charge by Pastor James.

class of people In and around It. The audiences
Sunday morning and night were large and very
attentive. It was a pleasure to preach to them.
Brother J. B. Alexander was the pastor, but recently
resigned to.accept a cull to Lonoke, Ark. W e have
agreed to supply the church for the present. W e an
ticipate much pleasure in doing so.

W e congratnlato Dr. W’ . L. Pickard and his great
First' Church, of Lynchburg. The fourth anniver
sary o f the present pastorate occurred on Sunday
last. With a membership of over 1,100; a flourishing
Sunday-school; frequent accessions, 106 being added
during the past year; the church united, harmonious
and enthusiastic, and with congregations taxing the
capacity of the building this great and progressive
body enters u|x>n the new year with high hoims
and broader i urposes.— Religious Herald.

The Word and W ay says: "Francis Bozeman has
resigned the pastorate of the First Church, of Harrlsonvllle, Mo. His health is frail. Some months
ago he rested awhile In New Mexico, and his health
was remarkably benefited. But now he is not able
to preach. ' Sorrowfully he and his church must
part. He and his family will go to Mexico?' Brother
Bozeman and family and the church In Harrlsonvllle
have our sympatliies and prayers.” Brother Boze
man is a Tennessean. He was formerly pastor at
Wartrace, and has many friends in this State who
will learn with deep regret o f his III health. W e
hope that he will soon be restored to health and
strength.
AMONG T H E BRETHREN.

Dr. J. B. CranflII, o f Dallas, Texas, calls attention
to the fact through the Baptist Tribune, that the
settlement of the suits between Texas Baptists cost
him $4,601.10. None o f the allegations were waived.
It was simply a determination to quit.
Dr. W. F. Cobum. of Boston, Mass., has lately held
a revival with the First Church, Salt Lake City,
Utah, w'hlch resulted In 43 additions. Converts were
made from Mormonlsm. Spiritualism, Christian
Science, and the good I.ord only knows what else.
The g|eat meeting at the First Church, Paducah,
Ky., conducted by Evangelist Geo. C. Cates and
W. Hill, o f Lx>ulsville, continues with unabated lil
terest Last week there were 114 accessions, 34
on Sunday. Far beyond 900 have Joined the First
Church.
A certain disciple of Alexander Campbell writes
in the Gospel Advocate as follows concerning a pro
posed debate between himself and a Baptist: “ They
are talking o f putting in Mr. Throgmorton. He Is
a very able man and would no doubt put up an hon
orable fight."The church at Humboldt, Tenn., seems to be in a
perpetual state o f revival. Under the souI-winnlng
preaching o f Rev. J. B: Lawrence fourteen were Ted
to Christ in February. It is fitting that the most
liberal church in the State should be the most effec
tive In winning souls.
The Second Church, Darlington, S. C., o f which
Rev. W illiam Haynsworth is pastor. Is enjoying a
splendid revival In which Rev. J. D. Winchester, of
Harriman, Tenn, is doing the preaching. W e give
the South Carolinians fair warning that wo are only
loaning him to you for a spell.

Rev. N. B. W illiam s and wife, o f Eagleville, Tenn.,
TteVnr.^M T^nbb hmrrcslgned-nt-Port-Norfelk, -Va.,— have-appiled Hoard -*t-HIch=-.—
after a service us pastor extending over two years.
mond, Va., for appointment as missionaries. The
He has given no Intimation o f his future field of
field they prefer has not been designated. The
Eagleville Church endorses them very strongly. They
labor.
Rev. I. N. Penlck, of Martin, preached a remark are Very worthy, consecrated youpg people.
ably helpful series o f sermons for Rev. R. J. W il
liams at Obion, Tenn., lust week. The people heard
the Word gladly.
Rov. L. T. Mays, of Houston, Texas, has applied
to the Home Board, Atlanta, Ga., for appointment
as a missionary to Havana, Cuba, and w ill go at an
early date.
W ith the resignation o f Dr. A. J. Barton to accept
n pastorate in Texarkana, Ark., the ofilce of Super
intendent of the Negro W ork o f the Home Board has
been abolished.
Dr. Calvin 8. Blackwell, o f the First Church, Nor
folk, Va., is assisting Rev. Curtis Leo Laws In a
revival at the First Church, Norfolk, Va. What a
splendid team o f workmen!

Rev. W . D. Nowlin, of the Third Cpurch, Owens
boro, Ky., o f whom Tennessee Is Justly proud, is
assisting Dr. T. T. Eaton la a revival with Walnut
R ev. Win. J. Mahoney, of Vicksburg, Miss., has . Street Church, iJoulsvllle, Kyaccepted a call to the pastorate of the Valence Street
Rev. I.«8lle I..ee Sanders, o f Litchfield. 111., lately
Church, N ew Orleans, La., and began work there
assisted Rev. J. L. Howie, pf Morloy, Mo., In a re
vival which requited In 52 additions. It was a great
the first Sunday in March. A few days previous he
had the great misfortune to lose his little boy. W o
upliftment to the church and town.
extend deep sympathy to him and his good w ife In
Oak H ill Church, near Paris, Tenn., has called
tlieir great sorrow.
Rov. J. T. Pegg, o f Martin, Tenn., and Is delighted
— :o :—
with hlB ministrations. The truth Is, there are no
R ev. Franklin K. >Iathlews, o f New York, has
accepted the pastorate of the Central Baptist Church,
Chattanooga, and w ill take charge A jirll 1st. He
comes highly recommended. W e extend to him a
cordial welcome to X®®®®*®®®ftnd a
noble people with whom to labor and a large field
for usefulness at the Central Church.

ment in the North Carolina Baptist.

better country churches In the State than Oak Hill.
Rev. C. H. Bell, o f Martin, Business Manager of
the Baptist Banner, has purchased the Interest of
Revs. E. L. Watson, of Union City, and G. H. SUgler,
of MhrUn, In that paper. There are none truer than
Brother Bell.

Rev. Alonzo Nunnery Is succeeding admirably In
the work at Kennett, Mo. Since January 1. 30 mem^
bers have been received, five Joining Sunday, March
4 As soon as practicable work wIlU begin on a
$3,600 brick church. His many Tennessee friends
are glad o f Brother Nunnery's success,
The final outcome o f the recent meeting at Mc
Kenzie, Tenn., where the -new pastor. Rev. C. L.
Neal, o f Jackson, did the preaching, was 32 conver
sions and 44 additions, three from the Presbyterians.
More are expected to Join at the next meeting. A
Young People's Union o f 39 members was organized.
it is stated on good authority that Rev. S. M.
Jureidini, who was sent to Syria as a missionary by
the Baptist General Association of Am erica last year,
has only received $60 since reaching his field and is
in great need. There are fresh evidences every
day of the Impracticability o f the Gospel Mission
theory.
The First Church, Atlanta, Oa., Is constructing
what the pastor. Dr. W . W . Landrnm, Is pleased to ,
call the “ Baptist Cathedral.” The new church I s being built opposite th e goyernor's mansion at a cost
of $260,000. Its tower can be seen for 30 miles. W e
are sure its prayers and alma are seen In heaven and
around the world.
H. P. Hurt, Pastor, Memphis, Tenn,— Bellevue Bap
tist Church raised over $600 to pay the salary o f a
missionary beginning the first of May. How is this
for a churilh not quite three, years old, with Just a
few over 100 members? I certainly enjoy the Bap
tist and Reflector. It Is one of the best of our
Southern- Baptist papers.

Oease yonr b itter tears that fa ll in
Tain,
And when yonr life-w ork here Is done
Y on r boy and yon w ill meet again.
• -iF' 'V ' VF *6* V

Th^ wnj B» Don#^
BY MBS. B U S A B E T II SMITH,

I sBt one ere in the RlouminK,
W ith feelings o f ssdness, forlorn,
H y h e »rt in anguish was yearning
F o r my bonnie boy, my firstborn.
I t had seemed that a ll brightnean
Out o f my life had fled.
Since friends came gently, but told me
M y darling, my boy, was dead.
’ Twas an accident sodden and aw ful
That took my dear one away.
The day was so dark and sorrowful
And I took no tim e to pray.
But this eve as I sat in the firelight,
I wandered serenely away
T o a place tw iz t earth and heaven.
It seemed in the dawning o f day.
And some one walked beside me there
With a measured step so grand;
Methinks it was a sp irit fa ir
From a brighter, better land.

‘ ‘ Ho perhaps may speed through space.
And hover round those whom ho
lO T ^,
And w ith gentle, unseen grace
Olasp and hold them unrem oved."

Baby Robin's Troubles.
Beth and Jaok made a basket o f
dock burrs.

But they soon grew tired

o f playing w ith the basket and throw
it away.
E arly next m orning a yonng robin
was hoping abopt, looking fo r
breakfast.

his

He was nearly as large as

his mother, but he was olnmsy, and
could not take care o f liim s e lf very

C»lk«im Sm s . Oln C r t . m S n u . u * nUIUnMflMail

l*w(ttrl>niE*Cb«iu.Oiir^,8o)«}*n>|M.tltof(aOt

tends to lessen pain.

Slnoe w eeping

and groaning are distressing to one's
friends, how would it do fo r ns to try
singing instead ?— The Oongregationalist.
Gain a LIttIa Evary Day In Chaarfulnass.
Do you know that oheerfnlness is
Th e m en

and the sooner w e busy, progressive

the

more he got tangled op.

He

housekeepers learn this

mysterious

called s h rilly fo r his father and moth

oonneotion between mind and body,

er, but when they came they could

the better it w ill

do nothing but hop hopelessly about.

how we a ll seek a real oheerful man

H a lf an hour later when Beth and
Jaok went to the woods to pick w ild

o r woman.

be fo r ns.

T h ey oome lik e a bene-

"y o n

shan’ t let yonr oat k ill this baby rob

over a new leaf, make a decision to

Jaokiel”

cried

Beth,

I

tivate this charm o f being oheerfuL

grow in this respect.

Oast aside the

asked Jack; " m y oat

Areary, blue feelin gs and take on that

birds,.'
But suppose you’ d got caught in

sweet harmonious blesslhfc— oheerfnlness.

I t w ill save you dooton snd

something awful, and then a great

drug bills.

giant would come along and send fo r

desire and need most.

a b ig tiger to come and eat yon n p l"

fo r tify

oried Beth, indignantly.

strength; and os bathing d a ily is a

Jaok looked surprised.

rig h t step in this direotlou, let ns

"W h a t would yon do w ith the bird,

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED
In T on Days.

N a d m o la

I t is

L e t every one that has decided to turn

"till

K D IS O II P P E O I A L OFFER-M r.

ICuiaon aaya; "/ w a n t to %r* a fhonograpk fa
tvtry Amrrxcon home." T o make It ea«tv for
> onto have one vre ofTer a genuine Kuiaon
Vhonogmph In hnndaome hardwfKxl cabinet,
vrlth large morning glory horn, silver platea
horn auppott. tnoiiuTcd nibber horn conncc>
tion. tiEgennine Ktliaon gold mqalded records
(choiceat BelecUona.l the whole cum^iaing
a complete Kdiaon Photio> ^ P C A A
graph Outfit f o r o n l y w ■ C F « w w «
Aa a guarantee of good faith
aemi ua |.'>00 and we arill
id you thia complete outfit for a free ten
rial In
^*atrial
in yonr home.
hotm We guarantee to re
■
•' y
ia h -----------fund your
our money
tnunev
if
jroti wlah
to return--the
outfit, but
liut you will be \
more tthan glad to keep
lOSEND
tE N D uuaall
3jor
(Ol .
It. IF SO
|t0.oo
t^r month
for fourr floonthalf
monthaTf you perf
T ie r ) and the outfit
Addreaa.
iayoura.
0 «la y «

diotion in our homes often-times when
'o u r hearts are sad and heavy.

run

said Jaok,

■tnm ient etn«

bodletmll thelateat impmvcnicnU
made by Mr. Kdiaon. With U you
tuny have at w ill ctaMicat muidcor
niK-time, loVe oong* and marchea, ralnttirl
and orchcatra.aacrrd.populorand comic aonga.
all aa rendered by the xForld’a greateat aitlala.

Look

rem arkable how qu ick ly w e oan cul

"W a lt,”

Thls
clcar.rlch
toned lo*

that some expression o f one’ s feelin gs

and the more be tried to get away

T h e CoiaplsgioB
B sa atlfler u «<■d o n e d by thouzaadz
of grateful ladiza. and
guaranteed to remove
all facial diacolorationa and rcatore tba
beauty of youth. Tba
worat caaca in twenty daye. 50c. and $1.00
at all laading drug atorea, or b y maiL
I kr
NA'noNAI. TOILET CO..
Paria, Taaa.

H ealth is what w e a ll

ourselves

We should

w ith

renewed

learn to bathe in tellig en tly .

Olean-

liness is neoessary lo health, bat jnst
sim ply sponging off every day w ith a

B e th ? " he asked.

" D o ! Why jast p o ll the burrs oiT
-and-let him fly-awsiy.— J u s t-th in k - . Uttla w a tK ^oes not open the pores
or cleanse as it sbonld; yon bod bet
how bis parents would feel i f he never
came home.”
" Y o n p o c r , poor t h in g ," said Beth,

ter m b Tigoronsly w ith a bath to w el

as she oa refolly pulled the burrs from

red a ll over.

rough and coarse n n til yonr skin is
Use oistern water and

the baby robin, t i l l at last be was

to p o r ify it and disenfeot thoroughly

free and hopped jo y fu lly away to bold

pnt borax in the water, as it k ills

a happy bird reunion w ith his de

disesss

lighted parents.— Exchange.

germs

healthy.

Th e

and

Money
Saving
Piano
Propositions

makes a bath

face exposed to a ll

form s o f floating im parities need the
A LHtIa Girl’s Buggestion.-

most nnrem itting and in telligen t core.
T h e nurses in hospitals always pnt a

An eight-year-old child, w ith a ong
in her band, was brought to a physioian.

I t was necessary fo r (h e best

resnlts to take a fe w stitobes w ith a
surgeon’ s needle.

W h ile the phy

lit t le borax in the baths o f th eir pa
tients— hence it mast be good to use.
Stndy the conditions o f mind

and

body, and above a ll strive to gain In
oheerfalnssa.

Kentnokiogne.

sician was m aking preparationv the
little g ir l swung her fo o t nervously

T h e great tb in g i in th ii w orld ore,

against the chair, and was g en tly ad

IM a rale,

monished by her mother.

great and powerful.

" T h a t w ill do no h a r m ," said th e

"A b ou t three years ago my face be
gan to get rough with acne and kept
getting worse. A year aap I read m
a paper of the Cuticura Remedies for
the skin and blood. I sent for them
at once. I used the Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills, and in three
months my skin was soft and smooth,
and the pimples have all disappeared
without the services of a ph)rsician. I
think the Cuticura. Remedies are the
best that any one can use for the skin
and blood."
May Q. Schieferle,
Sept. S, 1005.
Santa Paula, Cal.

the eyes o f the

mother.
I t is, I believe, a physiological fact

ta l has much to do w ith the physical

Why not?’

CUTICURA REMEDIES

obildish voioe sounded through the

his feathers,

The burrs stuck to

in .”

Are the Best for Skin and Blood

. „ A U .the w W lfi..th o skUled Anger*
w ere sewing up the wound the sweet

the panacea fo r many ills.

thrown by the end o f the woods.

"O

The attention of parents is called to
the fM t that the Cuticura Remedies
were used on a one month old baby
with complete success, proving what we
have always claimed that these great
curatives are so pure, so sweet, and so
delicately medicated that they may be
used on the youngest infants.

w hole

w e ll, for he walked righ t into the

home and get my cat, O inder."

"When I was one month old I was
taken with eczema. After being under
the treatment of two doctors for one
month and no improveihent, my
mother was advised by a druggist
to try Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
I was one crust of sores from head to
foot. My mother could brush the scides
oil my body; and my finn r and toe nails
fdl. After using six cakes of Cuticura
Soap and about as much Cuticura Oint
ment I was completely cured. I am now
seventeen years old and my akin has not
a scar. I am still finding wonders in Cuti
cura; ^ te r washing a fever blister two
days it was completely gone.” Your
Cuticura friend, Mias I^ Ia Glasscock,
Oct. 27, 190S.
Marksville, La.

said the doc

want to hear the

of it.”

burr basket that the children had

"G o d needs him there, yonr precious
one;

AT EXPENSE OF $4.50

"I

occasion came from

strawberries, they found the robin.

.JU m C U B A -B E M E D lE S _ _ _

tor,

room, and the on ly tears shed on the

Ohristiana, Tenn.

Oan yon te ll me. I asked, o f my boy
to-night?
Did yon sec him 'm id blossom and
bower?
The angel waved toward a land o f
lig h t
And said, " T h e r e in the Onardian
Tower.

With Crusted Scaly Eczema When
One Month Old — Gould Brush
Scales Off Body — Young Lady
is Now 17 Years Old and Skin
is Without a S c a r— Cured By

T h e little patient proceeded to i l 
lustrate.
" T h a t ’ s b eau tifu l,”

doctor kindly, " u

long as yon bold

It

was not a

«t

S a vio r or mankind w a i born, not in a

The

paUoe, bat in a stable.— Ex.

lik e .”

" A l l rig h t; that would be better.
" l o a n sing ‘ G ive, g ive , said t b »

ou r prayers.

T h e boat may be cov

ered w ith the waves, and be sleeps
o n ; but be w lH wake before it sinks.

Do yon know th a t? "'

B e sleeps, but - he never overslssps,

am not s u re ," responded t h »

and there are no too lates w ith him.

little stream. ’
"1

C hrist sometimes delays bis help
th a t be may try ea r fa ith and qnioken

What oan yon s in g ? "

doctor.

" H o w does it b e g in ? "

-

club msmI cash nnd

bis henoh, w ho began tbs great

at the strained, anxious faog o f th e

" I would rather s in g ," replied tha

100 atrln 40 Mathnabek pianos,

k in g on bis throne, but a shoemaker
modern m issionary movement.

child.

MATHUSHEK CLUB!

not done by the w orld ly

yonr band s t i l l , " adding w ith a g ia n o *
child, " Y o u may cry as much as yon

JOIN THE

— Alexander M ooUrsn, D -D.

T b e N o w Boala $400 Xjuddsn de
Betas to club member* nt $887 oaain
or pay $10 when yon Join, then $8
montbly, w ltb Interaat.
O r tb a Kanalngton $876 stylaa, at

t l00oeaborontaTmsof$10casbnnd
e montbly, w ith Interest.

Bpeolal featnrea in eitbar olnb U>
Interaat onraib 1boyar* w b o w a n t tba
beat for tb a money tnvaatea.
W rite for our “ Bank B o o k " offer
N o. 8 0, - i t ' * fra* for tba aakiiig.
j^ oartarly or yearly terms i f d s-

sir(

Ludden & Bates S. M. H.
SAVANN AH . QA.
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v is itin g here, I have e oloae o f Ohineie learning English in itbe even
ing.
A t the olose o f the lessons we
have a B ible lesson in Ohinese. T o 
n igh t the sobjeot was tbe ‘ Oleansing
M r s . L a u r a D a y t o n E a k in , E d it o r
o f the Ten Lepers. ’ A fte r speaking
■of o a l> eB»->et«UBiDg to g iv e tbonkS) V- A i u ^ .V'-;I spoke o f oar blessings to-dey end
3 0 4 E a.ot S o o o n d S i.,
asked i f more than one in ten had
C h a lia n o o g a . T o n n .
thanked Jesns. W h ile the older pu
A ll oMmaontoahAu /or M$ department p ils seemed to be oeosidering the
ih o M be addreeeed to Mr*. Bakin, 804 B. matter, a dear little boy o f ten. Obi
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W in g Ok, q o iok ly looked np and said,
torntf South Motto: <iui n on profleit,
‘
Thank yon, Jesns.’ Jnst how mneh
df/leit.
Our stM onory't addreet: Mr*. Beeeie he nnderstood I do not know, bnt it
Magneud, 141 Maohi, Xokura, Japan, via pleased me to hes{,-him.
San Braneieoo. Cal.
“ I d yonr busy life take tim e to ask
Ood to bless me in my feeble efforts
M lM ion T op ic fo r March— The
to win seals to Him .
Tbe work here
Btrangan W ith in O ar Oates.
and in Ohina is mnob the same, bnt
it is border on this side beoanse of
the wickedness o f the w h ite people
YOUNQ
SOUTH
CORRESPON
DENCE.
who liv e near onr Ohinese.
“ Whether we ever m ert again in
We are beginning to think a good
this world, we expect to see and know
deal about the m eeting o f the Sontheach other in the ‘ Mansions’ above.’ ’
ern Baptist Oonrention here In OhatB. E. Stein.
tanooga, and w e are arranging to aoI am snre many who reed onr page
oommodate 6,000 delegates and Tisitw i l l be delighted to hear from Miss
ors.
Mrs. Barker w rites me that the
Stein.
She is in the employ o f the
woman’ s m eeting w ill begin on Wed Northern Board and has been at Fres
nesday afternoon. M ay 0th, at 8 p. m.
no for 17 years.
She sends a olipping
On M ay 10th and 11th there w ill be
from a d a ily paper w ith on aooonnt
bnsinsks meetings, and on Snnday a ft o f the grodnation o f the adopted
ernoon a m issionary meeting. On
dangbter. Lota, from the pnblio
Sstnrday afternoon tbe missionary
school and a piotnre of her, which I
•ooietiss o f Obattanooga w ill tender
wish I oonld show yon.
She it anxtbe W. M. U . an Inform al reoeption.
ions to prepare her to be a medioal
T b e pages w i l l oompllm ent the Yonng
missionary in her own land.
Sontb o f Tennessee by w earing th eir
S h e lb yville w ill please note what
oolbra, brown w ith g ilt lettering.
I
a olass in tbe Snnday-sobool did in
hope to see many knots o f gold and
the past.
Some o f the teachers w ill
brown among tbe Tisltors.
recall the State Oonvention whiob
So mnob by the w ay I
M itt Stein attended there. I bad fo r
N o w let ns see w hat the week has
gotten a ll abont the desk, bnt I i t i l l
bronght ns I
have a tin y ahoe M ita Stein sent ns
F irs t of all, I have reoeived a per
back from Ohina, and it has been ex
sonal letter thatal wank to share w ith
hibited over and over to bands. Miss
yon.
I t oomes from one I knew over
Stein’ s address it 806 East Street,
a quarter o f a oentnry ago, when she
Fresno, Oal.
I t has given me great
was Just beginning her work on the
pleatnre to hear from her and I hope
mission field, M I m S allte Stein o f
sincerely the w ay may be opened for
Winobester, w ho went first to Ohlns.
her to atteod the Oonvention.
.H er health failed , bnt nothing danntBnt there are . eyec. so many more
tisd she orossed tbe P soiflo-an d took
w aitin g to be heard from.
work among the Ohinese in O aliforNo. 1 it from onr dear workers at
fnia.
She w rites now from Fresno,
Harriman and brings fO for Mrs. M ay
Oal., and says:
nard’ s salary.
We are so glad to
I ‘ ‘ Many lon g years have passed since
know o f the good m eeting led by Rev.
I heard d ireo tly from yon, and snob
R. L. M otley o f Atlanta. Thank the
bnsy years most o f them bare been!
Janiors, Mro. Snblette, and te ll them
to oome once more.
I hsTO never forgotten my v is it to
yonr home .in S h e lb y v ilie , nor the.
Spring it odming, fo r here are those
kindness o f yon and others to me. Do
Memphis “ Bees’ ’ again.
They send
yon remember the lit t le w r itin g desk
an offering this tim e oolleoted w ith
y e a r Snndsy-sobool olass sent me?
star cards.
Th is is fo r Japan, M exi
I t is os nice as ever a fter so many
co, Ita ly and B ra zil.
N ext tim e they
'y*srs o f nrs, and m y older, ward, a . w ill remember Miss Moody in Onba.
Ohidess g ir l named Lota Y o o o g , now
Miss L n la Atkinson, Treasurer, w ill
has It and honors its history,
te ll them how glad w e were to get
“ A oopy o f the Baptist and Reflec
F IV E D O L L A R S A N D T W E N T Y
tor o f February 8 has fallen into m y
C E N TS
hands raoently and is the direct oanse
o f this letter.
from tbe Bellevne B an d .'
No. 8 brings
“ H ow I wish I oonld attend the

YOUNG SOUTH.

Oonvention In May.
I would so mnob
lik e to brin g m y lit t le Ohinese g irl,
‘ J o y ,’ w b o is now 18 years old . I
am snre the Y o o n g Sooth would be
Intsrested in her.
I would get a
sabatitn/e and go i f tbs cost o f tra v e l
in g were not so great.
I t would do
me so mneh good. - Lota is at school.
M y hope is that both these dear g irls
w i l l spend th eir liv e s in b rin gin g tbe
Ohinese to oa r Savior.
H ow my
heart praises H im fo r g iv in g me work
among the Ohinese here, slnoe m y
health did dot perm it me to rem ein
in Oblna, - Besides honse to boose

F IV E D O L L A R S A N D F O R T Y OT8.,
from Dondridge.
F ift y cents is for
tw o tnbsoribers fo r the Jonrnal and
the rest where I think it is most
needed, and at this jnnotare that it
nndoabtedly Japan. I have sent on
Mra. H o lt's and Mrs, H arris’ names
to Dr. W illingham ,
Mrs, A . Hynda
w i l l say to the society that w e aremost gratefal.
N o. 4 brings 86 cents fo r Japan from
onr L o n liio n a frien d and we thank
her.
Rankin brings $8 from lUSnnbeams

11

I Elarly Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser |

XARLVJCneCV
charlesto n
s u c c e s s io n
AUGUSTA
SHORT-STEMMED
WAKCFICLD
LARQC TYPE
TRUCKER
FLAT DUTCH
T b eB a rlletl
WAKEFIELD
Tbe Barllett Fist A little later
Larveet and LaUat
Oabbaga Ordwa
Seocnd Earlleet
Bead Variety
than Booceaaioo
Oabbace
PRICE: laloU of 1 to4m . at 11.50 perm., 6to 9m. at H.26 per m., 10 at and over.atll.OO par ai.
r . O . B . YO UN C *m l• L A N O ,
C. My special Bxprese Rate on Plaata le V ery Low*
______a^au X caarantee Ptanta to give porrhajieraatlefactlon,. or will refund tbe parohaae
VaUAialUCC price to any oaatomer who U dissatUflea at end c
_ _ _ . pianU
__________
of_________
BeaaoD. Tb«*se
are
g ntwp In tbe open field, on fieacoaat of fionth Oaroiloa, In a climate that U Jaat suited to
wrowlnir the hardiest planta that can l>e wrown in tbe United states. Those jtlanta oan be
reaet In tbe Interior of the Bonthern States dorinif the months o f January, FebmarT, and
llarob. They wiil stand aercre cold without boinv Injared, and will mature a head or Oab*
baffe Two to Three weeka aooner than if you Brew your own planta In not bede and cold
framee.
My Larseet Ooatomere are the Market Qardenere near tbe Interior towna and pltlee o f
tbe Routb. Their profit depondnupon them haring Baiiy Cabbage; for that reaaon they pur*
Chase my planta for thHr crops.
I alaojrraw a full line of olberPtanta and Fruit Trees, sorb aa Btmwberry, Bweek Potato,
Tomato. Bgg Plant and Popi»er Planta; Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry and Aprlooi
Trees, iNg Boabea. and Ora|i4) Vlnea.
7A
Special terms to peraoas who make BP club VT/Nif C* r ^ P R A ' T ' V
ordtei. Write lor lUamated catalocne.
IVl*
VAlLsTW-V I I »9YOUNG*! II
I l l AND. !. C.

SAVE

8

8
C
r
^

^

DEALERS PROFIT
FROM FACTO R Y TO HOMEl
AT
THE CO ST.

W hy pay 440.00 for a Machine when by bosrlng direct
ffom the factory you can aavc H the coat and accure
the manufacturer's ten years guarantee. Thesewing
machine agent buys from the dealer, the dealer from
the cotnmissiob man: the cotumisaion man from the
mannfactuter-^acb mun have bis profit—four profits
iu all. W lw not sore three profits, (|A).00),by order
ing direct from the factory for yourself. It Is easy.
Simply write us a letter. Ycu run no risk whaterer. as
we
guarantee
to refund your money if }o o wi>h iU You
Ban
are to be the Jndge. I>uring eight years of tclllns direct
Buita^
we have never huonedisoatiafiedcustomer. Allaredcngbted.
^ 1 0 nn
eighteen dollars we w ill aend you, aLL
^ I OsUU ciiA'amisPRRrAiDoorlatest improved ^'SOUTH
LAND lUM MODKL." I f bought from an agent this machine
with complete outfit o f attaenmenta would coat you at least
Vcijlit
140.00; y*ou Save at least fiO.OO.
O u r“ S O m
T I iILL A N D ItXM
----------.
MODlvL"
----------is the late^ improved in every psrllcuinr.
Has
ball-bearinpi, runs .......................................
lightly g td almost noiselesaly.
culnr, H
ajbal
isly. fufu
ll ll
ler. upper
high orm, needle self-setting
shuttle sell-lhrcading. auton.atic bt.bhin winder,
etting ond ahu
bar
tension self-lhrrtiding
release. SUtch
•*---- -—
‘ ntgh
ing with thread rele___
_____ -rcgulolor, in ftonL
____ -Presaer
- ^
- with
and low lifts, sdapftea lo t all kinds o f cloth. I>oubte feed extends on both sides o f needle.
_________
. bbon
Stand
o f latest
nbbtype with patent drestguard. Woodwork o f dark and rich golden oak.
piaiiofiniah sw ell fronL Either drop head or box cover. Drop he^d sent unleasotbeiwir.
.
X.1
1---------------------------------------------- a . _ - *
.
ordered.
Thist ---------machine
is made of the very
materials
by i illcd workmen and is perfeet in mechaoiam and a thing o f beauty. It is sure to please the most exacting.
tuck
with each machines completeeouipment coDsistingof rafHer,
ru ffle i.___
er, 4hemmem, binder, braider, snirrer, foot hemmer. bobbins, oilcan
rivers, paper o f n e e d l^ thumb acrewJ gauge and book o f instructions.
n i V Remember 1. Yon saveUO.OO pp rofits) by ordering fo r yourKlf.
YoagetourTO yearguaninlee' b—Your nionev back If y c « ask it.
W e poy Hie freight. Address S O U T H L A N D S E N flN O M A O H lH E 0 0 .

DESCRIPTION

.w f if M il

WRITE T0"0AY

Enth
“the B oys*
Thn g iff w b o to l h » mofit popular
to tho em owhooohom olathom or*
gloat 6 ho can provlilo tho boot of
onfrtatnmonto w ith on Edison Phonograph
booauao it tatka, playa* alnga and makoa rao*
o td a o f hor fiio n d a * woloao or inatrumontal poaw
formanooss Tbe^a'e always fun end mualo wbetw
tboro*a an •

IM PROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH
It Is svar raody to (urnUh whatawar you p tsfart m n i I os s*
.la * *to «l mualc. band or orohaatra, m lnatral os vaudavlUa. la atrumantal o r veoal aolo*. T o appraolat* tm r much aniartaln.
mant you oan Sat from an Edison PhotMOraoh and G old Meuldod
Rooords, hoar ona at your d oaloi's. fr a . o t ohargo. Pbonedraphe
cost S10.00 upi Rsoofda. SSo. M oh.
N A T IO N A L P H O N O G R A P H C O M P A N Y
2 I: ahaald. Avanuo, Oranda, N, J.
Dnleo^ widi doMh wasted ia svcqr kmn aat yet oovend
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M em orial Kaod, Ja'iBions.
M ii* Genet. ' 0 theuSanbeami

M ary B. Byrom has onr sinpero Rratitnde.
No. 10 asks fo r proRrami fo r selfdenial week.
I trnst they may be of
great serrice to Mrs. J. U. Wilson of

ohr liemrtiret tliaoks.
.^In No. 6 Mr». E llen B ills lends 8
cents fo r Iften iln re' w hich l- w » e roosW,.. JUnggoldl.
H ere a ie the BeU A^Yenue Snniieams
happy to BPnd her.
We hope soon to
in No. 11 w ith $8 fo r Mrs. Tipton in
hear from the Lewisbnrg Band.
Chino, Mrs. Maynard and the M ar
No. T brioRi IT. 06 more for Mrs.
garet Home, and Miss Debbie Fieldeii
T ip ton ’ s salary from the Elizabethton
w i l l te ll how mnoh obliged we.are.
Junior B. Y . P. U.
It has Rone to
In N o. 13 Miss Ora Spangle sends
Dr. W illin gh am and I hare the re
{h e Journal to her sister for a birth 
ceipt.
The Yonng South is so glad
day g ift.
Is that not a lovely pres
to be th eir medinm.
ent? Who else w ill follo w her?
Dyersbnrg in No. 8 sends 60 cents,
T w o more subsoriberi for the Jour
and asks for 3 Y . S. pins.
I am so
nal also oome from Chattanooga.
sorry to te ll Miss Emma L. Harwood
And^theu jnst road;
that the supply is exhausted.
Shall
" W e the C heerful Workers Band of
I send book the 50 cents? 1 w ill send
the T h ird Baptist Ohnroh, K noxville,
the literature w ith great pleasure. So
send yon
glad to know o f the band.
I hope to
hear from them soon.
N o. 0 brings $3 from E s till Springs
and bids me pot it " w h e r e it w i l l do
most g o o d ."
A^wopian o f 67 sends it
and has earned it, w ith a w ish that
it was thousands o f dollars.
S h all I
g iv e $1 to Japan and 81 to.Cuba? Mrs.
F R E E T O O U R F R IE N D S .
We want to send to each reader of
this paper a useful needle book, con
tain ing a ll sizes o f darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle.
I t completes your work basket outfit.
Tw enty-five cents in stamps is asked
os a measure o f good fa ith and to cov
er the cost o f one box o f Dr. Marsh's
Catarrh Snuff, w hich opens up the
nose and head in one minute.
Both
sent by return m ail.
Address
F. M. M A R S H & SON, G reen ville,
Tenn.

A N O TRE GAME LAD Y.
I will send free, with full Instnictlons, some o f this simple preparation
for the cure o f Leucorrboea, Ulceration
Displacements, Falling o f the Womb,
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry,
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in
the Back, and all Fem ale Troubles, to
all sending address.
T o mothers of
-suffering -dnughtera 1 wHl explain e —
Succesaful Home T reatm ent
I f you
decide to continue it w ill only cost
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a
cure.
Tell other sufferers o f I t that
Is all I ask.
I f yqn ore interested
write now and tell your suffering
friends o f it.
Adreas Mrs. H . Sum
mers, Box 241, N otre Dame, Ind.
i A _
T I in

for 60c. worth of leading novelties in Choicest Garden Reeds.
$l's worth of Universal Premi
um Coupons free with every order.
B O LG IA N O SEED STORE, Baltimore.

wiica fiswert blosai
la the Sgrisf
Saitay SclMsIt
lave ts slag.
T h at is I F the R IG H T

Song Book
is used,

T I L L M A N ’S
is what they want.
He
w ill take them bock after
a month’ s tria l i f not sat
isfactory.

TW ELVE

D O LLARS AND
C EN TS

F O R 'iY

fo r the Tiohenor Memorial Fund. It
was collected on brick cards.”
Mrs. A. J. H olt, President.
Mrs. J. O. Ford, Vioe-pres.
Let us wave our handkerchiefs and
caps and g iv e three rousing clieers
for the South K n o x v ille Baud.
I
wanted so much to have more for the
Tichenor M em orial.
T his Fund
builds ohurohes in memory of the
sainted man who so longed served the

7 AssUa M l.

T IL L M A N ,

A U en te^ Co..

m r U I daveWH****^7 8|>m U I 17 «rA la «4 U M b o rt.
fihjraloUB who h M dev*t»4 Itli tIM to th « ttu dy *64 tre e u w s l
M r* M «
«h lid r«R . H o * * latlBffMM
locklffd l » Ui* big* ffrgu *Mtl*a *f K*a.
tacky. iPO » (T * « « r b « * it lf « l
» q 4 * * «d l* »4 t»r ^lc *t«r*
ItlccM tly
*p(k«iat*4
Ucblcd **4 ttc a a bcatcd. IM ib ly cadcrtcd m 4 m * a »
■* «4 a d bT prwalBcak pb tcicU * * . a la U ic r* m 4 p «tr««* .
W rite fM term* aad 4 * «c TipU r« n ta )* f* * .
A4«lr*M

DR. INO. P. STEWART, Supt. Bsx 4, Fanadsls, gy.

IG PROFITS In Farm P ooltry
fyoQrm iMltrifht. M u k tb «
aod Itt m tUrt
TOO right with • DOW 1906>PaU«m

tandard C yp h e rs Incohafor

**thO M fuattooef thopoQ & T w o rld i"e n a n ta to e d to
a o ro a a d h o a h h lo re ^ lo k a w tth lM f o ir th a tt any o tb o r o r

^ .
MOP ai*a»T haolia Wo b m m ll» W day* trial, Ooiai^to
------- aadPMlt7Oakto.aipaitM,(tstl>rpMiryo«iB0aUa<itlila|S«r
1 ir lro a d iln a w o f tw o aoar hy p o tilii^ rauanu W rit* M a r « t eflieea

icvrwzas wcesaTeEee-B.sn,^B«».,.CM .w,.w>-Vwe.E»«.ciiTwSiPwwt»,.

Home Board.
That closes the first week in March
most grandly.
Mrs. H olt w ill express
our gratitude.
I want to call the attention o f a ll
to this fact.
This came by check o f
the church treasurer.
The ohuroh,
therefore, gets fu ll credit fo r it.
I
must stop.
Fondly yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

iWeShipinSODaysTriil
W« Doe’tAAIeeAiifBwief wttliOr<er

R . e c e ip t s .

First 3 quarters of I2th y e a r... .$705 Oil
January offerin gs.................... I<)4 ‘23
February offerings. . . . . . . . . . . . 81)"97
r o a jA P A H .

Trenton Street Jntiiorp,Harrimin
■
by-M rs-8ubh»tt»-.—.—.— -.— 2_00—
Bellevue Busy Bees, by L. A ___ 2 00
Dandridra Society, by Mrs. H . .. 4 il l
A Friend, Louisiana.......... .......
25
Rankin Sunbeams........................' 1 00
Mrs. M. E. Byrom. Estill Springs 1 00
Bell Avenue Sunbeams, K n o x 
ville, by D. F ......................... I 00
FOR POREION BOARD.

Bellevne Busy Bees, M em phis... 3 20
Bell Avenue Snubeams, K nox-^'
ville, (M rs Tipton).............
1 00
Jr., B. Y . P. U., Elizabethton,'
(M rs. Tipton)......................... 7 06

1

00

FOR rOaCIOH JOURRAI..

F iv e subscriptions.......................
FOB STATS

1 25

board.

Rankin Sunbeams........................

1 00

FOR HOME BOARD.

Mrs. M. R Byrom, Estill Springs

1 OO

FOB TICUBNOR IfEKORIAl. FUHD.

Rankin Sunbeams........................

AUT TyflSjED OUT ****1!***^^^'?^?******^***?***'*******!*********^****^**i*****^**********>^*‘** Ttewt—

T H E A M E R IC A N T Y P E W R IT E R
Y h e-on ly -high -grade,- low - prieed-typewriter-on Abe.
market, prints from ribbon, has ball bearing carriage,
universal key-board, speed unlimited, tight to u ^ ,
and made of the beet material througbont. By means
of recent patents, and especially by the one piece
type bar improvement, 1,200 useless parts have been
eliminated, making an extremely simple machine,
wblob w ill do the work as well as any $100 machine;
and having fewer parts, reduces the possibility of
breakage and disorder. W e ig h t reduced 60 per ct.;
easily portable. W rite for attrooUve prices.

AM ERICAN TYPEW R ITER CO.. 50 Main St. Concord, N. C.

Cabbage Plants, Celery Plants,

FOR MABOAKKT HORS.

B ell Avenue Sunbeams, Knox
v ille ......................................

100

by M i s A . J. H o lt......... ....■ 12 40

T o U l.................................... .$1,030
Received since April 1, 1605;
■For Japan................................
T h e R e v i v a l N o . 2 , 3 , 4 ■ " Orphans' H om e.................
" Hom e Board................. ...
" State Board .....................
in muslin |18 per 100, in
"
Foreign Board...................,.. 66
board and fu ll cloth $38 and
" 8 8. and Colportage........
|36 per 100. Sm aller books
" Tlcbenor M em o ria f.......... .. 13
$10 and |13 per 100.
“ Periodicals.........................
" Literatnre and Buttons.. . . ..
2
Round and Shaped Notes.
" Y . 8. pins........................... ..
3
On a ll cosh orders o f $6 or
" Margaret Home.................
more T illm a n pays the ex
" Margaret Hom e (anpport)....
7
press. Sample m ailed at
" Yang Chow Hospital........ .. 12
" Ministerial B e lie f . . . .........
hundred price.
“ Poatage..............................

C H A R L IE D

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
K tp «ri

and ail kinds of garden plants. Can now far
I niah all kinds of cabbage plants, grown in the
[open air and will stand great cold. Grown from
I seed of the most relia'ole seedsmen. W e use the
[ some plants on our thousand acre truck farm
[ Plants carefnlly coanted and p r i ^ r l y packed.
I Celery ready last of December. Lettuce, Onion
and Beet plants, same time or earlier. Risdnoed
express rates promised, whicli, when effective, will give us 60 per
cent. less than merchanolse rates. Prices: small lots $1.60 per thousand, large
lots, $1 to $1 50 per thonsand, F, O. B., Meggetts, 8. C., "A rlington W hite
Spins Cucumber Seed, 60 c. pounds. F. O B , Meggetts, 8. 0. The United Statss
Agricultural Department has established an experim ental station on onr fornii
to test all kinds of vegetables, especially Cabbages. The results of these ex
periments we will be pleased to give yon at any time. Yonrs respectfully, N. 11.
Blltcb Go., Meggetts, S. C.

47
06
16
17
43
00
00
60
00
75
60
00
42
60
00
00

Total..................................... .81,030 47

We Will Pay the Railroad fare
o f any onstomer liv in g w ith in fifty m iles o f N a s h v ille to whom
w e sell a piano.
T h is offer is made fo r the reason that it is
cheaper fo r ns to do this than to send a salesman to solioit the
tra d e .. Out this advertisement oat and bring it w ith yon.
We also have everythin g in tlio mnsio lin e— sheet music,
small instruments, talk in g machines, mnsio boxes and piano
players.

Frak,nk Fite M \isic Co.
533 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

IP
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PILES CURED
QUICKLY AT HOME

O B ITU AR Y.

Bhnlta.— "D e a th rides on every
passing breeze and larks in every
Why Suffer Agony Any Longer When
flow er.”
In the evening of life the
You Can Get a Quick, Sure Cure
angel o f death has visited earth andFor Your P ilot by Simply Send.AnotherjQj(»e.r^to .tran
insr"Vour- ■Ntmo«<4md. .A d d rew t
the kingdom ol Ood.
A fa ii biown
Trial Package It tent Abaolutely Free
rose w aitin g to be plucked by the
In Plain Wrapper to Everyone
M aster’s hand. On Satnrday, Deo.
Who W ritet.
33, 1906, Mrs. Isabel Shnlts departed
Surgeons themselves consider a
this life. -F orsom e lim e the shadows
permnnent cure o f piles by a surgical
had been lenglbeuing toward the east,
opernUon ns very doubtful, and resort
and even-tide fast fa llin g , for in the
to It only when the patient has beseventy-sixth year o f her age she an
como desperate from long continued
pnin and agony. But the operation
swered her Father's summons. She
itself is overy bit as excruciating and
gave her life into her S a vior’ s keep
nerve-racking- ns the disedso.
Be
ing w h ile young, and for sixty years
sides It Is humiliating and expensive,
had been a consecrated member o f the
and rarely a success.
The wonderful Pyramid P ile Cure
Baptist Ohuroh.
Hers was one ofi
makes an operation
unnecessary.
those quiet, modest, unassuming na
You cure yourself with perfect ease.
In your own home, and for little ex tures; a kind and o b iigin g neighbor,^
an indulgent, tender, lovin g mother,'
pense.
Pyramid P ile Cure gives you In a devoted Christian woman.
When
stant relief. It Immediately heals all
the summons came she was ready to
sores and ulcers, reduces congestion
go, and as the ripe corn in the ear
and Inflammation, and takes away all
was gathered into the home above.
paia. Itching and Irritation. Just a
little o f the treatment Is usually suf An aged mother in Israel has fallen.
ficient to give n permanent cure.
The reaper has garnered another sheaf
Pyramid P ile Cure Is prepared In
o f ripened grain, and great f^lioald be
the form o f suppositories so they can
bo applied directly to the parts with the profit o f this to ns who are le ft
behind.
She delighted in the serout Inconvenience, or interrupting
your work In any way. "
vice o f the house o f God. H aving
W o are sending a trial treatment
been in feeble health fo r many years
free Of charge to overy one who sends
she did not often have the p rivilege
name and address. W o do this to
But when it was pos
prove what wo say about this won o f attending,
derful remedy Is true.
sible she was in her place w ith her
A fter you have tried the sample
sweet smile and warm hand clasp
treatment, and you are satlsfled, you
ready to greet the kindred and-frieuds
can get a full regular-sized treatment
of Pyramid Pile Cure nt your drug whom she loved and who loved her
gist’s for 50 cents. I f he hasn't It,
so much.
How w e ll do we remember
send us the money and wo will send
that Sabbath only a few weeks before
you the treatment nt once, by mail,
her death as site sat in the service,
in plain sealed package.
and the pleased expression that played
Send your name and address nt
over her face as she listened to the
once for n trial o f this marvelous
quick, sure cure. Address Pyramid
message of God as it fe ll from, the
Drug Co., 11598 Pyramid Building,
lips o f her pastor.
How sad would
Marshall, Mich.
have been our hearts had we known
East Lake, Ala., Dec. 8, 11MI5.
that this would be the last tim e we
M r A, B. Qirardean, Savannah. Oa :
would meet her in this saoied place.
Dear Sir.—This is to certify that on
W ith what great d e ligh t she always
August 1st I went to Verbena. Ala., to
entertained the ministers o f God.
hold a series of meetings. Was at the
time and had been for six weeks prior,
Her doors were ever open to receive
so feeble I was scarcely able to preach.
and a hearty welcome awaited them.
Mr. F. A. Gulledge of Verbena, with
She was m arried in 1849 to Mr. H. L.
whose family I was stopping kindly of
fered me three bottles of .lobnson’s
Shnlts w ith whom she lived happily
Chill and Fever Tonic, gratis. I acfor fifty years.
H e having preceded
“ cepted -and began-the nee -of tbe-Tonfeat once. W ithin three days I was muob ~BerTb'Hre''graverabbut'8lx"yeafsr O f ”
the five children, four daughters and
better. In three weeks I had taken
three bottles of Tonic and was fnlly
one son, only the son survive her; the
well. Took no other medicine then nor
daughters having gone home some
since, and am in bettor health and
years ago.
Although nnasnally pa
heavier than for the past flfteen years.
tient and submissive, in her last days
J. M. McCord,
Pastor Verbena Baptist Church.
she so often longed for the loved ones,
Tw o bottles sent anywhere ori receipt
and when s ittin g around the fire side
of t t in stamps.
would wish fo r the presence o f these
T H E JOHNSON'S C H IL L AND FEVER
absent ones.
H ow happy must have
TO N IC CO., S A V A N N A H , QA.
been the m eeting when they met and
I Cure Canoer.
welcomed Jier at the Beautiful Gate.
M y M ild Combination Treatm ent is
Many hearts go ont in lovin g sympausea by the patient at home. Years of
success.
Hundreds of testimonials. - thy to the. son and the three grand
children w ho are le ft to mourn her
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can loss. And espeeially to dear S a llie
cerous growth, and the constitutional
who for a number o f years has lived
treatment eliminates the disease from
w ith add taken care o f her, sacrific
the system, preventing its return.
ing many other pleasures to stay w ith
W rite for Free Book, "Cancer and Its
Cure.” N o m atter how serlons yqnr
grandma.
And In her last illness the
case— no matter bow many operations
care'an d temTerness w ith which she
you have h -d—no matter what treat
nursed-her was most touching.
The
ment vou have t fit d —do not g ive op
day before Christmas we laid her to
hope, bnt writa at once. DR. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E 12tb 8L, Kansas City
rest in the quiet cemetery at N io a
Mo.
near.her home, there to a w a it t e
resurrectiou morn.
LOANED FREE.
Our little Savinm banks.
Small
loans desire-*. ResT estate bought and
sold. Lien notes bought. Thu State
Trust Co., 403 Union Street.
( ‘^ ' G O U T &• R H E U M A T I S M
v A a O rM t E nglish R s m a d y

I

B L A IR 'S P I L L S

A weary day o f straggle amid l i f e ’ s And the waking rosurroot^J^iaser i
then sobuld mortali '
-,
seething throng
Is ended, after hoars that have been Beoanse onr -tear omlp U k w a%gUiKy
have only gone to sleep.
extrem ely long.
One Who Loved Her.
O, the greetings of onr loved ones who
Don’t worry over something that
have passed from life aw ay;
And the visions o fE ly s iu m that w ill happened yesterday, for yesterday Is
B B y a h d ' y o u r ' r c n c h r . ■'
D6Ter sDow deoay;

A HONEY MAKER.
The Great Western Oil Refining & Pipe Line Go. of Erie, Ktns., with its
1,000 barrel plant complete, tanks ranging from 600 to 10,000 barrels
each. Its own' private pipe lines in tonefi
in with
........
100
. wells belonging to va
rious companies, its refinery site of 63 acres, two magnificent gas wells
upon same that will furnish fuel for the entire plant, thereby saving 60
per cent on the coef of refining, with leases on hundreds of acres i f oil
lands. Its plant and properties valued at over $.’>0,000 in bank and bills
receivable, two thirds of the capital stock still in the treasury, will pay
dividends ranging from 10 to 26 cents per share annually on all outstand
ing stock, witn the present 1,000 barrel plant. W ithin the next twelve
months we expect to Increase the capacity to fully 6,000 barrels, so yon
see the tremendous dividends in sight for persons purchasing the stock
at the present price -26 cents per share This price will soon be ad
vanced to 60 cents per shaie, and there is only a limited number of
shares to be sold at 26 cents.. I wonid advise quick action in this mat
ter. There is no company in the United States that will stand a more
thorniigh investigation and has a cleaner record. I f you have from flO
to 16,000 that you desire to invest in a good, first class proposition, send
it to me at once. Investigate 30 days, and if not perfectly BBtisfie<l every
dollar of your money will be returned. I f you desire other Information
write for same. Make all checks payable and address all communica
tions to
I

w. p. nPE,
M issouri Trust Bldg.

St. Louis, Mo.

(C U T OUT T H IS A P P L IC A T IO N B L A N K .)
W . P. Fife, Missouri Trust Bldg., SL Louis, Mo.:
Dear Sir:—Euciosed find $ ........ for which please send me
certificate for.........shares of the full paid and non-assessable stock of The Great Western O il Refinery at 36o per share
N a m e ............................................................
St., No. or R. F. D .........................................
Postoffice........................... ............ .............
S U te ................................................. ...........

Baptist

Periodicals
Best Quality
Largest Circulation
Cheapest Rates
MONTHLIES

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES

Baptist S aperlateateat........... T cents
Baptist T e a c h e r...................... to "
cofy ! ptr fH.rOr /

Senior H. D. QnnrteriT........... 4 cents
Advaaced H. D. Qnartertv . . . 2 "
ptr tefy I per oiM,. /

QUARTERUES
Senior.......................................4 cents
Advanced................................. 2
“
J n n l e r .................................... 2
•’
P r l n u r y ..............................
2 •*
Onr Story Qnarterly.................I'A “

per copy t per quarter I

LESSON LEAFLETS
Bible . . . )
Jnntor . . > lt » n t t » c k p c r e a p p ! per^uar.I
P r ln u r y . )
PlctnreXensont. 2K cen tsN orff ptrquar. t
Bible Lesson Plctnros . TS cento prrfx'frrf

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
per ^ a r .t per peart
Tsnng People (weekly). . . It cts. SO cts.
Beys and Girls (weekly). . 5!^ “ 22 "
Onr Little Ones (weekly). . 4 l i " 18 *'
ToanrKcaper(,enil-inontl>ly)3 "
13 "
Tonne Kesper(inonUi)y) . . a '*
t "
(74. a/vte prieee are alt far etabs ofpveor more.)
Good Worh (nonttily). . . IS cents per
In clubs often or more . . 10 cents peryrer/

NEW QUARTERLIES
Leuon'Ptctnrco for Older Scholnrs. 10 cento for each quarterly set; 40 cents lor one year.
First Stsdlea la the Bible. Traibrn' Eiitian. SInEle cony. 2S centi s year. In rackagei
■of 5 or more. 4 cents each for one quarter ; 16 costs each for one year.
First Stndles In the Bible. Sebalan' EJiiiom. Slncle copy. 10 costs a year. In packagea
of 5 Of more. 2 cents each for one quarter; S cents each for one year.
Biblical Stsdlea. now complete. It primed In three parta: I. Pboparation fob C hbist .
to leiionj In the Old Tcstaroeni. M. PeBSONAl. Pbesbncb o f C hbist . 40 leisoni In the
Gotpelt. III. C hrist in His Pbo p ib . to lesaona In the Acts end the Enlallea. Fricet, In
papercover; Parts I. and 111., IS costs each ; Pan II.. 20ctntS. The complete work, accents.

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, MOT Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

rFto"rirB«tTea Set orToilet Set. F R E E

W*r Mldav 9mif ft Ik*, a t a f
Tkv*r !• mm atamr TurHa
■»V1*C
*r fcr twhitlM
Affwt*. W l riT TJU ruJUHT.
OPIC'K nA LB S u w e t\r9 rRKEtoeftcboCToarcafttomMaOolonUl

I piurrn Fnilt 8ek of ftsmi plCN^ or » liaEfbome Fltebor Md Hlz
GUiieft, or thilr cbotoe of Um Urgo uainbor of fiy prw i tft ftMVD tn
I Qor oftUlotM. W« tniM yqo vltn (be Tm, ItRkinf Povd«r and
LuiWft. Hend today for oor Jllluirmtod
«»• Ten
r C o n i| U iT ie r * 8 u g g lj^ O jjJ D e p | t^ ^ 2 ^ ^ o u lB jJ ^

CAN YOU
Keep a set of Book's, write Shorthand
or uae a Typewriter? Learn at Home.

HOW?

Address Dept. C, KNOXVILLE BUSINESS
COLLEGE, Knoxville, Tennessee, today.
•The beet la none too good"

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, March 16, 1908.
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Holda America’s Highest Prize

.WalterBaker&jCp*BreakfastCocoa
Finest in
theWorld

46
HIGHEST
I AW AR D S IN
EUROPE
AND
AM ERICA
Sold ta

and 3^4b. Cam

FirL.1^ W K IU U X

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Bstablishcd 178D DORCHESTER, MASS.

Btedtoe.— B. D. Bledaoe w m born
July 8, 1800; died Feb. 10, 1900, aged
46 year, and seven months. Professed
faith in Christ and united w ith Han
nah'a -Qap..BM>UttabttJCoU In.
And „
for 27 years lived a oonsistent Ohristiao life.
Brother Bledsoe was o f a
qaiet, peaoefnl, nnassnming disposi
tion, and always seemed to be in the
best o f hnmor.
H e was an ons s e r v 
ing Baptist, y e t his lovable, gentle,
Ohristlike spirit, won for him the
love and respect o f a ll w ith whom he
came in oontaot.
Brother Bledsoe
was a regnlar attendant at the ohnroh
servioes, always ready and w illin g to
make sacrifices both o f tim e and means
for the oanse o f Christ.
We weep
not for him as those who have no
hope, bat bow in hnmble submission
to the w ill o f D iv in e Providenoe,
Brother Bledsoe’ s w ife preceded him
to the sp irit land several years.
He
leaves tw o daughters, brothers, sis
ters and a great many relatives and
friends to monrn his departure. ' Pas
tor H nff oondnoted the funeral ser
vioes in the presence o f a large epnoonrse o f people.
The remains were
interred in the fa m ily graveyard to
aw ait the resurrection.
R. A. Wagster.
Petersbnrg, Tenn.
♦

Southern

Homes

w herfln is a s ^ a

7( a t i e n a l

Siange

are aNxIot r f hoslth am) coniont*
) m eat aiii^l' IT fn>m
t >P
UaatS
BulU or h o a v jrc ld roUrd
steel. Ca.st itar.8 tested Irun.
S s vss

*1hit'kasU^tosllningam ake
r/ect beat prlt*on. Com
parative tests show 1*S favlag.
W rite For Catalogue.

i

PHILLIPS & BLTTORrr
MANLfAGTlRINO GO.
NASHVILLE.......................TENN.

Cool Sleep
In H ot W eather

Is assured If 70 a lue Foster’s Ideal or
Four Hundred Spring Bed. T bef con
form to every curve of the body. Yield
loxorloas ease. Never sag or become on even. Best bed for busloc^ men, oer*
voos people and Invalids. Write for book let, **Wide Awake Facts About Sleep,**
and dealer's name.

Ideal Safety Cribs
have high sliding sides, close spindles
and woven-wlre springs. Believe moth
ers of worry. Write for Ideal Booklet,
**A Motber*s Invention.**

FOSTER BllOS. MFG. CO„
50 Broad e
Street,
Utica.
N .Y .

ft. u I I ..II,. J

msONW
Street,
|5t. Louis
Mo.

BaW caa*t ttt oot
srstkk lU brad tknttfh

■RS, WDISLOrS
COOTHINR SYRUP

♦

♦

Sm ith.— Whereas, I t has pleased
Qod to remove from onr midst on i
sister, Mrs. Rachel Sm ith.' Sister
Smith was born in 1828 her age was
77. She professed fa ith in Christ in
her yonth and was baptized into the
B all Camp Choroh, from which tim e
she liv e d a consistent Christian life ,
and was ever ready to stand by the
oanso o f Christ. She won onr love
and adm iration.
She was nnited in
m arriage to Bro. James Smith, and
on N ov. 12, 1905, at her qn iet home
at B all Camp, after many days o f
.offerin g, w hich she bore w ith nn-flin n h in g -fo L ti titda. JU il.jgfiiX srvifiB . *
patience, she fe ll asleep in the arms
o f Jesus to wake on the other shore
in that blissfnl realm.
Sister Smith
leaves behind to mourn the loss they
have sostained three daughters.
Resolved, That in the death o f Sis
ter Sm ith the ohn;(oh and commnnity
have lost on^ o f onr Christian w ork
ers and the fa m ily a devoted mother.
Resolvpd, T h at we extend to the
bereaved children- onr heartfelt and
sincere sym pathy and oondolenoe in
this th eir honr o f sore aflliotion.
Resolved, T h at these resolntioos be
spread_ppon the record o f the ohnroh
and be pnblished in the Baptist and
Reflector.
A preoions one from ns has gone
A voice we loved is s t ill;
A place is vacant in onr home
Which never can be filled.
God in H is wisdom has recalled
T h e boon H is love had given.
And thongh the body slomberc here
The seal is safe in heaven.
P e a rl C. ’ Comm,
J. M. Y arn ell,

tossdby dllUonsof Mothers for their
_______ while leetbloa
eetblna for
forover
over Ktfty
KtftyTears.
Tears.
It soothSB Ihe child,
■ softens
loftens Uto
tito kuuis
..... - ,-•*
altars
“ pain,
'
■ ‘ aillo,
• ■ - -and
- * U the beet
all
etues wind
remedy tor dlarrhoB^
TWWUTV.WW IrviVTS A BOTIXM.

P. E. White,

' Committee.

> SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET

Cancer Cured

W ITH 8 0 0 T H IN 0 . B A LM Y OILS.

Ouocr, Tumor, OcUrrh, Pllai, Flitola. Ulcem.
E cara. and all B k lu u il Female OImmmm. W rit,
lor lUuttrated Book. Bout tree. Addreat

OR. BYE,

Kansas Cit|,Mo.

H ave
some

them w oven into hand
reveralhle
ru g e — chosen
w oven from
raga
Thle
w ork Is our specialty.
Carpets
cleaned, also, w ith modern meth
ods.
w r it e fo r p a rtic u la rs
Tllifl C A U PIST O LBA NIIV O A
. . . . .r.,.
^
F A crro n v,
lais Chnrch gu , N ash ville, T r a a .

pottprnc. R a g ruga
woolen and cotton

The Wonderf\il O ectric
Candy MoLchine.

The Prettiest W ay in the World to Make Money
The F a iry Floss Candy Machine is a new prooesa fo r m aking a new kind
o f oandy in an en tirely new way.
The machine is so sim ple that a oh ild
oan operate it, and so durable that it w i l l ran fo r years w ith on t repairs. It
is operated by eleotrioity, and mannfactnres out o f simple sngar the most delioions and delioate oandy in ten seconds. I t oan be attached to an ordinary
eleotrio lig h t fixture, and the oandy oan be made o f any color and any flavor
desired.
Whether plain or flavored or oembined w ith fra its and nnts, the
candies made are dainty and delioions beyond the im agination o f any one
who has never watched its magio work. The marvelous part o f it a ll is that
w ith six oenta worth o f sngar one oan make, easily, e igh ty cents worth o f
delioions oandy.
I t is operated so easily and so cheaply that th irty-five oenta w orth o f
eleotrio onrrent w ill ran a machine fo r ten honrs and make one hnndred and
tw enty-five dollars worth o f candy.
T h e sngar and eleotrioity and labor
w ill cost leas than ten dollars, a ll oombined, leavin g a net profit o f one hnn
dred and fifteen dollars fo r one d ay’ s work.
Onr oandy machine is especially adapted to and is doing speoially w e ll
w ith soph parties as the fo llo w in g :

"C H U R O ir s o o fE T te s ;
T here is aheolntely nothing that w i l l add so much to the ohnroh soolal,
or hot snpxier, or make so mnob money sim ply and easily ae one o f onr oandy
maohinee. Children w ill w alk m iles to see it, and the delioions, wholesome
oandy w ill sell fester than anytl|ljp|| else at the entertainment. .W e make
special offers o f this machine to A id Societies, Y onn g People’ s Sooieties, Epworth Lpagoea, Ladies’ Aids and a ll ohnroh organizations.

D R U Q Q I8 T 8 .

i

T h e y a ll te ll os that one ol onr oanf^ maohinee w ill doable the reoelpta
at the aoda fountain both on aaooilht o f the sales o f oandy end the draw ing
o f enstomers to the store. Several d ra gg isti 'have made lit t le fortnnea out
o f onr maohinee.

F A N C Y Q R O C E R 8 A N D F R U IT D E A L E R 8
Use It to b rin g onstomeri to th eir eatablishments as w e ll ae to earn dol*
lar after d ollar more qniokly.

H O TEL8.
E very hotel shoold have one fo r its own snooess ae mnoh as fo r the
gratifloatlon o f Its goests, for in a hotel it fnraiihea an nnending eonroe o f
enjoym ent to the chef, who Can prepare many delioate and delioions oonfeotions fo r dainty deserts from span sogar.
One o f the attractive featores o f the maohine is that it ie never in any
body's way, as it ooonplei on ly tw o feet o f space.
M arveloos stories oonld
be told by delighted oastomeis o f money made by onr maohine. One o f
them in N ash ville, Tenn., sold sixty dollars worth o f F a iry Floss oandy Feb.
4, 1906, in eigh t hours time.
In Los Angeles, Oal., the operator o f one o f
them sold 860 lioxes o f F a iry Floss oandy in one day, made by one o f hie
maohinee.
I f yon are oonneoted w ith a ohnroh organization, or i f yon are interest
ed In a drag store, soda water foon tsin , oonfeotlonery eitab liilim en t, fancy
grocery, frn it stand or hotel, w h y not w rite ns fo r onr beantifnl illostrated
pamphlet w hich w ill te ll yon the w liole story o f how' yon oan buy a maobine that w ill pay fo r its e lf in one day and be a never ending eonroe o f
pleoanre to e v en ' one.
Address

E L E C T R IC C A N D Y M A C H IN E CO.
ourth Ava. and Churoh St.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Patronize Our Advertisers^
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Sm ith .— T b e 8-year-old and young
est denghter o f Bro. -Don Q. Sm ith,
known to many o f yonr readers, died
at home at Rowletts, K y ., Fsb. 98,
-4800.- Pneam oola-'waa - tb »" a a iia e - ^ "- ■‘N o n B i n i o t i n t 'o l “ s i n r ’' o r r a i n , '" s l e e t o r s n o w i - c o h i o r “h e a t ;
death. The beantifnl form was laid
w i l l w a s h t h e p a in t o ff
to rest in the O ere O ity Oemetery,
snrroanded by heart-broken fith e r ,
mother, lis te r and a host o f sytnpath iein g friends. Fon erel b y the w r i
ter. Brother Sm ith and fa m ily have
a boat o f stifpng friends np here in
Kentnoky, and they certainly sorrow
with them in this sad honr o f deep
' affliotion.
W e oommend onr brother
-N
/
and sister to tbe grace o f Ood, the
o .
only sonroe o f abiding oomfort when
/
loTcd ones are taken away. L ittle
E lizabeth Catharine has joined oonntlesa m illion s o f children in Jeans'
heavenly home. T h e few cares of
life are over and she rests eternally
w ith Ood, aw a itin g tbe snmmons fo r
/
loved ones on earth when the fa m ily
w ill be reunited once more forever.
, / / /
6 y ^
W. J. Pnokett.
With It, any oo#
‘ o » n l« * r n t » p U f
Cave C ity, K y .
‘ OutUr. Mm S*-

K IN G O F B L A C K S

yje iyo fU T fM fi^ n in a
f f i o f thes^an'dyouwilt
navemore^easuFemomcnts

A

m de frpmrall good leailtj
right®

Wurlitzer
u. t. utiMva

FIN6ERB0ARD

lln,
or
ViBfln qulcktr,
wlthouta t«*rb>
•r. I n s t o n t l y
a tte ^ o d . ao W isI
. f r«r->

♦

♦

♦

Q anldin.— Mrs. J. W. Qanldin de
parted this life N ov. 83, 1906; was
born Ang. 98, 1889. Professed r e li
gion when yonng and joined the M is
TIM RudolBli WertItBsr Cs. M l. 4mit,Ctoslssstle O. sionary Baptist Ohnroh and lived a
noble, oonseorated, Obristian life..
W h ile w e sorrow fo r onr own loss,
Dees net aiake yea aick or
we rejoioe in her gain, for she was
•tkerwlso Inconvenifecs yea,
ready, and as she said, on ly w aitin g
sad cares tko Worst Cold
for ‘ ' rest, sweet rest. ”
As a O bris
tian she was oonsoientions and loyal,
N < ^ p U t« 0, DO Ksrootless Onraa
earnestly strivln|t to do her w hole
in sboutSbourB.
duty, as a mother, none more selfI f j o o ' d st s not taken QR1P*1T In lime
yon need O A -T A IIR U ~ 0
sao^ifioing and devoted; as a norse
THE NASTIEST
she was nnezoelled. One o f the most
FEELING ON EARTH beantifol traits In her oberaoter was
U When expeetorsUon U Impossible, snd you
sre forced to swsllow the eame msterisl ss thst
her nnselflabnesa, this was marked in
discharged from the noeeI Theee oflenslye
her last illness, when snffering egony
M U C O C S D lS C H A a R O B S
from ihe noee, and that dreadful **dropnlng
she was always very considerate o f
down*’ In the throat, are instantly rellevea by
those who waited on her. She was a
PORTER'S CA-TARRH-O. general fa vorite w ith tbe old, middle
This **Dropping Down** In the tlirost l8
eaused by Cstarrb, and this f^sture of Ustarrh
aged and the yonng. A l l loved to
lisotually tbe llltniest of any oonneoted with
tbeentlTtiromantyBtem.----- -------------------------- - gather-at-her home, lor-sbaveaagifted...

IQ e ^

e*leliimt«d “llovArd'

Bslf*liistrueior« r s fiiU r prl<«|
^ ^ W e .p o B t iu k lJ o r
B u t* kind
o(>nstram«Dti BlS.bntMsoms.ino^
_ s l t n t-b o o k . ^ t J jp r lo s s V D r r
•T *tT k n o w n Instninunt s tV R st#
I f yoq stoto siilp fo wnalod. ‘W rilo t ^ a y .

G RIP-IT
Q U IC K !

OA-TARRH-O

ImmedUtelr relleres thst dreadfnl “ Dropping
Down." and also any tendency toward anewng
or ol any mnoons diaobargea from the noae.
A alagla boz nsually cures, and the rutar
arrucATiOR glyea relief. No ooealne, no
opiates, no nafxmtlos. Price, HDcts.
F o n u MaoiciMg O o. Paris, Tenn.

<XC0 O K *S >
S

1^

-,
MARK

(MAftH

<^DIscoverV ^
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S

And all other diaeatee of the eye. A b
lolntely harmlesa. I f no care money
refunded.
I f year droggiet does not carry it
send ni bis name.
Prioe SOo Bottle
.

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
•oe)4 Cliarch I t .

Nashvllls. Tsaa

BREIDER’S FINE CATALOG
|•IPrl■•.WlfMHMrM•HnrrorllM. ThItbookU
rristod Is MYsrsfassMlIhil 0«l«rs sod U Urnr
th»a •««r. Om u Iu • PiM Pkmwe of llftllk*
»I a U illutIrsiM BOd dPteribM u> TBrt*UM ot
poultry, duckt, eoeee, piyoona, ote. It »btm« b««l
hPr tqalpp^ poultry TSrdf ud bm»*t —bow to build
boMM; euro for dlnuMt: So«l LIm Oootrsyort
r to Buko btiu loyi poaltry ouppIlM oad oil kinds of lB>
foruotion IndUiwnaoliU to iHtuHrykooiwrs. Prirot of ocfe osd
Mwk wllbln rvorii of sll. Mood lu eu. for UtU ttwtod book.
MMumuaii. MbMuo. hb

Dropsy

otmcp

ivo «

Rellb.

, Remans
swelling tIn Stoss
Remores sll swelllog
days; effects s permsneDt core
ioioto fodsTS. .T r is lt w t m ^
.glTsn free. Nc'blnscsn be fairer
I Write Dr. H. h'. OMa’s S ^

ISsKtallstt, Dm O Atlisu,«a.

w itli a brigh t and lovely disposition
that made her a charm ing oom p u ion
fo r every one.
H er kindred and
friends were bound to her by cords
wrought by her loveliness o f oharaoter, faitbfolneas and sweet disposi
tion.
When death had won i t i v ic 
tory and oast a gloom over a ll, her
face s t ill wore that oalm, sweet ex
pression seen in her every day life ,
bnt her sp irit was not there, it bad
poised itself on its enow w h ite wings
and soared to Ood w ho gave it.
Resolved, T h at onr ohnroh has lost
one o f Us pnrest, beet members.
Resolved, That w e extend onr
heart fe lt sympathy to tbe bereaved
fam ily, and point them to God “ who
■hall w ipe away a ll tears from th eir
eyee.”
Resolved, That these reeolntioni
he spread on onr minntee and p a b liib ed in tbe Baptist and Refleotor and a
copy furnished tbe fa m ily.
Done in ohnroh oonferenoe Feb. 17,
1908.
J. F . Tbompeon,
J. B. Honse,
Mrs. J. I. Terry,
Trim ble, Tenn.

D u rb o n P a in t

Has been
T E S T E D .
G u a ra n te e d .

I/ y
/
' ^

I t is

V

D U R B O N
P A IN T .

I f yon are going to bay
laint, why not bny the
lalnt that
■
Seat T ”Buy a paint
}on
iaanatoralcarb
leanatoral carbon
( w
which
my J
nature has many
years
■go stored away,
y. left
i « unknown till tbe last three
years.
I t is
D u rb on P a in t

•t St Psisti nSs ksM( kb tmy
eWtrast asS wssSY Secty.

99

“D U R B O N

is not a tar smear but a true protective coating that is gnaranteed against any
kind of weather or acid. Black is onr standard, bnt we furniah iron brown end
grar. A trial order will be shipped on reqne-t in eitner dry, paste, aemi-paate
form, or ready for the brash with directions and snggestions for use.
Ask yonr dealer for Dnrbon and if be doesn’ t keep it, send hU address and we
w ill send yon ■ sample package of Dnrbon free of cost to von. Y on can nse it
on anvthinu from a street car to a hen coop, on iron, tin roofs or wood. Y ou
w ill never nse any otKerl TBe reisonTriffSrDdrb<raT!tff'not-dec«yv)r'snmh off;
I t Is as nnaffeoted by temperature and weather as a diamond or a piece of gold.
W rite to-day and we will send full particulars regarding our D U R B O N
P A I N T which w ill positively preserve your structures from decay or rust.

DU R BO N P A IN T M FG . C O .. N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .

...

D r. H A R R E IL -;
Eipeit iitborit; on CbroDic Dtees.
Varlocele, Stricture, Unnatural Dischargee, Contsgioos
Blood Poison, Dreins. Losses, Piles, Kidney, Bladder
and Proetatio Troubles, Rupture, P rivate and Chronic
Diseasee permanently cured.
.
I f y o a con*t ooll, write for Symptom Blanks. A ll
Ohronio Diseases of Men and Women SnoceMfully
Treated and Oarod.
D r. S B . H A R ,R .E L «.
N .W . Oor. Union St. & Fourth Aye., N a b i i v i l l s , T e n n

il
Dr. Barrel la thaoDljr
apeoielUt adverilalag In Naabyllle wbo
livee here blm eelt
He hna do tabDUlaiee
In bUi offlOD.

A m o p ie a n Natiorx^l B a n k
CaplUI ..........................................................................................IJWOAOO 00
thareholdei^ Liability ............ ............................................ ........ IJiOOAOO ••
Surplus and Undivided Proflte.............
........................................ 275,000 00
.. .12,275,000 00

Security to Depositors . . . .

O U R D E P O S IT S
H A V E IN C R E A S E D

$1,300,000.00

W ITH IN
A YEA R

------ ^FFIOERS-

OURB POB LKkDOB AND TOBACCO.
The K an aas A n ti-L iq u o r Society la
m a ilin g free a receipt f o r the cure of
the liqu or h a b it It can be given aecretly In food. A lao one fo r the to
bacco habit that can be given aecretly.
The only rpqueit they m ake la that
you do not sell receipts, but g iv e
copies to frie n d a
A d d w ith stam p,
Kanaaa A n ti-L iq u o r Socy 47 a r a y
Bldg., K an aas City, Mo.

D u rb o n P a in t

Arrests rust, prevents
decay, protects iron,
preserves wood. I t
pays to buy paint bocanse It proiecta your
strnctnrea and makes
them last- B at it does
not pay to buy poor
paint, for it soon
wears off. Then buy
tbe best.

W . W. RgaaV, Pres.

A. H. R o bih so m , V. Pres.

N. P. L x '

oxdk,

Oeahier.

------- DIBF.CTOR3-------a . M. N E E L Y ,

OVERTON LEA,
jm .a R A N »^ ,

LK8L1E
_______ c h e e k :
...............
ROBT.
J.
LY L E »,
A. U . R O B IN S o k
N. P.

U Y IIU U O U aLA H ,
H O R ATIO BERR Y,
W . W . BERRY,
LZSUKUR.

THOB. L H E R B E R T ,
IIV.
t W
TV.. TAum
U R NTun.
ER,
N Q K V A B K IB K M A N

BAPTIST AND REPLECTCR, March 16, 1906.

If.
SE V E R E E C Z E M A C U R ED .
‘ Cambridge, lilt., Apr. 8, 1905.
Mr. «J. T, Shuptrine, Savannah, Go,
Dour Sir:-—I enclo§« P. O. order for two
boxen of Tetterine. It may plen»e you
to know that an old ca*e of facial
ooicmo, with the ikin of noee and earn
deeply excoriated, pronounced Lupun
by Local
local and Chicago men, ha# reiTnoridednor 1
...... __
.... . the
noBO in healed and the
time
80 that
t
rent rapidly doing nd— hence the ur
gency of order.
Very truly, E. V.
Mock.
T^torine cures Ecsemo, Tetter, Rlng- “ and‘ alt
ill other fi^ina
worm. Dandruff,
of skin dinoasoa. Fragrant and effee*
tive. 50c per box.
. ^
J. T. s n U P T R I N E . Mfr., Savannah, Ga.

RUBBER STAMPS
1ELASTIC A P gS A S L E A PLEASING !
i w « MAni,ANrTMiNO,-tvtnrrMmo.- madc in

this

I

4 LINE. raTAauBHCD oven at ycans ago. wc neer y
4
4 aTniCTtv
aTniC Ttv ur-TO
UF-To date
d a t * .. TRY
i n i US.
U5>. w« it« roB^iciA ry
_air
Cntnlon
, S ta w i y
]]
ASuMDt
ir C diM on
4 A T L A N T A RUBBER S T A M P W K S. y
W -R .O .B o l

ATLANTA. GA. - V

Jim m ceLJ

C Aa T A L O C U C

FREE.

OOWE WIRE A IRONWORKS, Uuisville, Ky.

D R A U G H O N 'S

SBu&itM^€oUegeif

N u h v lIU . KooxTlIle, Mem phlr, MoatKomcry. Ft. W orth >nC Jack,>B. Mlwi P O S I TtO NS krenmod or money R E F U N D E D .
AIM) leach BV MAIL. CninlogTo w ill coaTlnce yon that Draufbon'a U T H K BEST.
Bead for It.

I f yon want to be cared oI Cancer,
Tamors, Chronic Sores without the use
ot the K nife or X Ray, iro to
K E LLA M CANCER HOSPITAL,
1615 W est Main SL, Richmond, Va.
There yon will 6nd what you are ?eelcni({—a care: W e are endorred by the
^ Date and I,egialatare of Virginia.
E G UARAN TEE OUR CURES.

.

Are You Interested
in Real Estate as bnyer or seller?
I f so, consnlt ns. We are posted.
A l l departments compiste.

W ILLIAMS d. HAYS CO..
333 N . T h ird A r e . NashTille, Tenn.
T l 'l
Bt. Vitas Dacce and all XerrllK
vons Diseases permanently
*
cured by Dr. Kline's Great
N erre Restorer, used sacressfallr for
more than 3o years. Free $3 trial and
treatise, Or. A H. Kiloe It ’d , No. 931
Arch SL. Philadelphia, Pa.
Who is yonr tailor?
Are yon satisfied w ith the w ay your
clothes fit and w ear?
We cater to the most fastidious.
Oar clothes are w e ll made, and in
fit, styls, we gnarantee eaob garment.
We keep them pressed free.
Oeo. R Anthony Sc, Co.
210 F ifth Avenne North.
nu
LYIMYER i ^ ^ S wn zo Bn oi ie, nwanB on-

[

CHURCH

___________

■ m * LOS _
kOTmSiAIALMOa

^

miawBi.

I to
ci'***«U
a iClD
Xa
Z s Ball FntBi^ Ca^ CloclnaatL 0.
Mention this paper.

BELLS

#m I Allar Otnrch aad Schaal Bella. l9'"*Sc
TkMlana. Tba C. 8. BElsLi Ca-H UlaiM r

100,000 Dolls Free

. To adrerUaa in wnaifal Agrtealtora wa
ara aolnf to fflTa- awaj oo« bimdrad
I thoiioaod pf tbaea praitj UtUa dolla. T^jr
hano^ aM jolaUd,isO(li anna and
KMoaearly a ir , praU/ blue ayaa, aboaa,

itocAioifa,

to u in il ba p ro o d o C lL a o d « a v i l l atk
aoaaodyou ;f moaUu trial aobacrlpt*
to aaecaecfnl Ayrteaicura. tbe praiti

.....— aoofiukiodlotba U.B. I t __

ad ap an m eat fo r each mamabar o f tb a fam ily, bead lOo
F fo r poaUga and expaiue* l>o
today.

JCDITUR8UOGEBWL AORJCULTUB&
COQ
U Union Block, au l ^ l , Minn.
IneeaptyoareffartoUatyoorinagaatnaon yonr
thraa aaonllu' firaa trial offer.
A fiarraralvltitf th reem ooU W aam plaeoidaal w ill
d o o n a o f twoUuoffSf-aUheraandyouH « a o l« fo r a
fu ll two yenr'a a u M iip U o o , ur w rit# yon to atop
the macaalna, whan you are to oaneal thia Bubaarlp>
tlofl and tba Utruo inoatba* MunpU coplaa to be free,

aaataau

___»

Mama................. ........................ .................. .

kUkAddraw .......................................

Dr. William Smith.
As w ith the generation o f tho for.
est, so. is it w ith the grneration o f
ineu; for at, in the Ticlssitudrs of

DISEASES OF KIDNEY SUFFERERS.
WHY DO YOU NOTTRY AREMEDYTHAT WILLCUREYOU?
W e do not want yon to spend a cent in its purchase
until you give it a satisfactory trial at otir^expense.

flonrished for oentnries, ouo by one
go crashing to earlh, so, niider the
by Botanists Piper Mcthysticum, from the Ganges
b ligh tin g loach o f tlie passing years
River, East Indies, acts directly on the Kidneys and
cures thoroughly and permanently by draining out of
the venerable patriarchs o f oor race
the blood every particle of poisonous Urid Acid,
one by one are fa llin g a ll around ns.
Urates,
Lithates, ClL.sa
etc., which «are
cause
of U rinary
L/ rnlCBt AallllsilCas
i W the
auv a
,#aassaa. va
^
and Bladder Troubles auch as B righ t’s Dlaease.l
Here and there we see tlieiu lingering
Rheumatism, G ravel, Backache, D ifficult o r to o
lik e theae anoient solitary oaks, snrMR.T.R.HALL
frequ ent passing o f w a ter, aore and w eak Kidneys, HON. R.O. wool?.
viv a ls o f other days, looking down
D ropsy, Diabetes, etc. A s a positive proof we have
thousands of Testimonials from people in every walk
upon the green graves o f a generation
of life, including Governors of States, Executives of
born when they were yet in the prime
Cities, Oflicials o l Hospital Boards and Boards of
o f life .
I f woB but yesterday we saw
Health, Ministers of the Gospel and Evangelists of
Renown.' FuU authentic reports are contained in our
one o f these in onr midst rejaloiug in
books and pamphlets which are mailed free. The
the strength and majesty of a green
Kaya-K ava Compound acts with remarkable effect
in Kdpeless hospital Cases when all other remedies
old age.
The blessing and glory of
known to medicinal science have failed. As proof we
the Lord rested n|>on him. His life
have to offer the testimony ot the President of the
was redolent o f the nobler virtnes,
Suffolk Hospital, Boston, Mass., Dr. Machette of
Indiana, Secretary of the Board of Health, Bourbon,
rich in tlie ripe fro ita g e o f righleonsand a Iar()e number of other Physicians of high stand
ness, and the fragrance o f his charity
MR8.F. B. SMITH.
ing in tlicir profession.
MRS.1.R0DIE.
The persons whose pictures we publish hereon have
was lik e the fragrance o f a flower.
all been cured and the particulars oi their diseases are
To-day w e look about ns and see him
as follow s:
not, fo r the Lord has taken him. Unr
Mr.T. R. Hall, KnoxvUle, Trnn.. It a United SUtet Ballwty Mult Clfrk. wut cured ot Brlabt'a Diueaaa atlcr ^'Intt oft
beloved brother. Dr. W illiam Smith,
duty one year aufi when every other meant of euro bad tailed.
Mrt. J. Aodle, Del Kio, Texas, had tba best Bpeelalitt ot tbo
has fallen asleep in Jesns
H is chatr
Harper's Uoopltul, IK-irolL Mloh., and six other prominent
I’hyulelans pronounee her otto incurable. A complication ot
at the fireside o f a consecrated home
dlH'uitet IncludiUK Briglit's Disease was her trouble. Hbc Is
cured
and stmng
and
says
our
remedy
saved her life.
_________
. toHlsy
Jay and
says
our
remedy
sav.
is em pty; its H oly B ible opens not at
Mr. W.
mr*
WTe T.
l« Wallace.
TTBIiaCOe iU
liIcCormIck,
C\'UnUU&a ISi.s
III., taya
mnjm that
M«in» V
our
MS a
remwiy
s
the tonch o f a hand that is vanished;
complctMyrtireil lilm aftor thn^ rbysreUna had failed. Mra
Prank WInceL Wnpakoneta, Ohio* was given up b7 the Ik at
its fa m ily altar resounds no more
DiK'turs whoaatdhorlKo woa short if aho did not have an ope
ration performed. Our reme<l7 dured her and an operation was
w ith the prayer aud'praise of a tongue
not noeeaaary. Mr. Ae Me Wear, Justice ot the Peaca. BarneU,
ouble.
...............
.........
* t T tou
"
Mo.,
bad bci*n alrk many reart with
Kidney
. *.*. 'IndiKeanow stilled forever.
His place in the
HR.F. N. REESE.
tion, eto.^ and bad tried Physiclana tmtn Allopathic and
HomMpat'hic. but eould^jtot no rvlief. _Ue
o'ur remedy.
sanolnary o f tbe ohnroh is vaoaut; his HR. W.YtMfAULACE. which
compiatelymr^ him; two of hia neighbors were also
cured throuKh tho um>of our remedy on his reeommemlatlun.
voice that once commingled in its
The Hoo,
Wood, a prominent lawyer of Lowell, Iml^
suffered from Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble for yearn, hn^
oonuoils gnd m inistrations is silen t;
■ his *home Physicians
"**
lallstawithout
triced
and............
three Bpcolallsta
without ndlef,
ndlef.
I had no return of the
his labors for the clinrob and for the
Our remedy res tore hla health and be naa.
djseaaoa. Mr8. P . B . 5 inltb, Recording Secretary of the Woman'aj
npbailding of the Master's Kingdom
Home Missionary Soilety, was I'omplelely crippled with'
RheumatiUD, to-day Rho is completely cored and onr remedy la
are past, aod he lias been called to
the rause. Mr, P. N. Reeaa, Terril, Jowa, bad been a suffero
of Rheumatism for over three ycara. but our remedy completely
bis reward.
H is life was a beantifnl
curetl him. Mrs. Mary Pox wasaaevere sufferer^th Kidney
Trouble and Rhenmatlcm and hnd been in bed four months
exemplification of practical C hristian
when our remedy cured her. Mr. John W ill, R. P. D. No. 3
*'
•- -Ind.,
• a-----•— - farmer,
---------------- - f from ........
Munclo,
prominent
wna a suflerer
Diabetes
it y ; it was a sermon, not in words,
and was told by aoTcral Physlclaiia ho could not ^ t wolL Our
remedy
completely
cured
him:
ho
hoa
taken
rvutuuy
CTmi|?tVLVl/
t:u«vu
MUM
.
UU
AIM
mal
is out
v « sLife
s o Insuranoe
Jliouarawsw
bat in good works, a sermon tongned
since and the examining BhysloUn pronounced him sound la a
w ith deeds o f love and charity which
doll'*''. . .
. ,
,
Had we the space we would give particulars of MRS. MARY FOX.
MRS.
E.WINQET.
shall plead the cause o f C hristianity
thousands of such cases. W e do.not ask you to take
in the years to come.
He was no
our word.but investigate for yourself. Besides we give
you a sample to judge for yourself which is the
theorist in religion , bat distinctly a
strongest evidence of our confidence in the medicin.-.l
man o f practice.
He never said to
qualities of our great remedy, the K a v a -K a "* Com
the linugry, be fed, bat fed them ; nor
pound, named Alk avis.
to the naked, be olot ed, bat olotlied
unTF~*kKAVIS Is FMtSHLY PMCFARCD from the Kav.n U l b gava Shnib by Ihl. Oempany Molumlvely, and I.
them.
H is charity w'aa as broad as
ahanqra rMdy lo Mipply PROMPTLY M wantad. Ry apaolal
"TilTnianity and n» nliserfni and bnipjl___
afsanaamaaL.i?M..AAIIfiC-6AK..Lt.B!*<HL.«S!X>.*!Hl!«|^.
cent as the sanshine.
O f his w o rld ly
FREE by mall, to avsry reader regardleaa ef expenaa. II la
a atira apaoHIo and oannol fall. Write to-day. Addroaa,
goods he- gave freely to the needy; of
THE CHURCH KIDNEY CURE CO..
bis flaanoi'al means he gave lib e ra lly
467' Fo u r t h A ve .
N e w Y ork C it y .
MR. JOHN Win.
MR. A M . WEAR.
to the church and to a ll its moral and
religion s intereats.
He was a friend
aod helper to every good oaose, -kutU'
an a c tiv e and agressive enemy to
.............I
I
2171-2 N. S u m m e r St.« N e s h v llle . T e n n e e e e e
every bad one.
A danntlpss soldier
Taylor** Ptattsxira ^n d Sarboa Plioto^ aro tho latoot ak.nd hoot. Coarlad ana
o f tbe Cross fo r sixty years; he was
^ OYil^rglnff a aaaolalty
always to be found on the firing line
in the fore fron t o f battle.
L ik e St.
Paul, that glorioDs and eloqnent sol
d ier o f old, he has "fo n g h t a good
Reacch E v e ry w h e re .
fight, he has finished his coarse, he
has kept the fa it h ,” aod to-day we
b elieve he wears the orown o f righ t-.,
eonaueat laid np and reserved in heav
en for the fa ltlifn l servants o f llie
Lord.
He Was a man wise in Ills day
and generation, and great in his
sp liereof nsefnlness; he was the great
In yout home would make
est o f a ll among his brethren and in
that home happier, atronger
and brighter. It would
his com m nuiiy, because he was the
not only dolt tm m ediaU lj,
but keep doing It for many
servant o f all.
Lon g l i ve his uieuiears to come. Ji la tbe
ory and the peace <>f Oi d rest npoii
tarr'i goodoeaa that in
sures l u longevity, and it la
his ashes.
Suoh was the l i fe and
our position as tta maoufkolurere which makes it the
oliuracier and tabors o f our beloved
beat piano propoalilon of-- faredI ju
In ----------------this country to-day.
brother. Dr. Wi l l i am Sm ith, who was
born Jan. 1, 1838, and died Deo 6,
lUOo, aged 77 years aod 11 mouths.
JESSE F R E N C H

Taylor

Photographer ,

C um berlan d Telephone Lines

d P ^ Don't

Just Telephone.

A Starr Plano

S

PIANOS rOR RENT.

Baxter Taylor,
Hamby N orris,*
Juliu Edens,
M. B. Upohnroli,

Oommittee.

P IA N O & O R G A N
CO.
3tU-242&th A t., North

,

Claud* P . S t r « * L Mgr.^

